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STUDIES CONCERNING THE INDUCTION AND 
MAINTENANCE OF LACTATION 
I. The Meebanbm ControUing the Initiation of 
Lactation at Parturition 
Joseph Meites and C. W. Tumer 
Lactation isa complex physiological process involving hormonal, 
nervous, and environmental factoJ;"s. Growth of the mammary gland and 
the initiation of secretion are under the direct control of the endocrine 
system, while the maintenance of established lactation is dependent on 
a neuro-endocrine mechanism. These facts were not established until 
after World War I, when the great stimulus to endocrine' research re-
sulted in important discoveries concerning the functions of the anterior 
pituitary and ovaries. 
InthelaboratoryoI Ancel and Bouln at the University of Strass -
bourg, France, Grueter (1928) was attempting to confirm the obser-
vations of Zondek and Aschhelm, and of H. M. Evans on the gonadotro-
phic activity of anterior pituitary extracts. He noted that in pseudo-
pregnant r abbits these extracts not only stimulated the ovar ies and sec -
ondary sex organs but they also initiated copious milk: secretion in the 
developed mammary glands. Stricker andGrueter (1928, 1929) extended 
these findings to dogs, cows and hogs, and noted that lactation' could be 
Induced in these animals provided the mammary glands were adequately 
developed. This discovery was confirmed in this country by Corner 
11930 ), Nelson and Pfiffner 11930, 1931), Turner and Gardner 11931> 
and Asdel! (1931). 
Muchhasbeenlearnedabout the physiology and chemistry of the 
lactogenic hormone during the last two decades. Development of sensi"; 
tive quantitative assay methods, particularly the pigeon crop gland test 
of Riddle etal. (1932, 1933 ), made possible the purification of the lacto-
genic hormone and the study of the factors which Influence pituitary lac-
togen secretion. Investigations of the latter problem, first undertaken 
byTurnerandGardner (931), Gardner and Turner (933), and .contin-
ued by Reece and Turner (19371, have been extended here. In a sense, 
the present findings represent a synthesis of many of these earlier, 
fundamental inVestigations. 
Theproblem wlUch seemed of greatest interest and was studied 
mosUntensively, was the mechanism of the initiation 01 lactation at par -
turition. That Is, why d6es milk secretion not set in during most of 
pregnancy and begin only at about the time of parturition? Long a clas -
sical question, a number of theories had been evolved In e::r;planation. 
Realization olthe essentiality and" specificity of the lactogenic hormone 
in the lactation process, and the availability of methods to study its se-
cretory activity in the pituitary, afforded an excellent opportunity to 
solve these prOblems. This was approached f irst, by determining which 
factor s were capable of stimulating pituitary lactogen production and 
second, by observing whether these factors were operative during preg-
nancy and parturition. Results of this research seem to have led to a 
satisfactory solution. 
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J. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LACTOGENIC HORMONE 
A. Review 
The lactogenic hor mone of the a nterior 'pituitary is a protein 
(McShan and French, 1937: White et al., 1937 ) with an isoelectric point 
of pH 5.6 - 5,7 and a molecular weight of 22,000 to 32,000 (LI et a l. , 
1941; White, 1946 I. Highly potent extracts have been prepar ed by LI, 
Lyons and Evans, 1939; Bergman and Turner, 1942, and Whlteetal. , 
1942. 
In mammals the lactogenic hormone Is essential for the Initiation 
and maintenance of lactation. It is capable of directly stimulating the 
mammary cells to secr ete mllk (Lyons, 19421, 
In pigeons, Riddle, Bates and Dykshorn (1 932, 1933 ) showed that 
the secret\on of "crop milk- was controlled by the lactogenic hormone. 
The administration of lactogen to pigeons :llld fowls depresses the ova-
r ies and testes. Riddle (939) believes that it Is responsible for broody 
behavior In pigeons and fowls, and for maternal behavior in mammals . 
Mammary growth activity has been attr ibuted t o the lactogenic 
hormone by Gardner and White (1942 I, Lyons, Simpson and Evans (19421, 
and Lyons (1943 ). However , Mixner, Bergman and Turner (1942 Idem-
onstrated that the ability of lactogenic prepar ations to induce mammar y 
growth was not related to lactogenic (pigeon crop prolifer ating) potency. 
Mixner and Turner (1943) s uggested that the rnamogenlc [actor in the 
pituitary was separate fr om lactogen. 
Evans et ai., (193 8, 1941 ) claimed that luteotrophin Is Identical 
with the lactogenic hormone. Available data on the pituitary lact ogen 
content of animals during the reproductive cycle do not support this claim, 
since in al most all cases luteal phase s are associated with a. low lacto-
gen content. Thus , dur ing the first half of pregnancy In the rat, guinea 
pig and r abbit (Reece and Turner, 1937; Hols t and Turne r , 1939b) and 
at the close ofpseudopr egnancy In the rabbit (Meltes and Turner, 19421.) 
there Is no increase in the pituitary lactogen content. 
In the rat (Reece and Turner, 1937 ) and guinea pig IReece, 1939) 
the pituitary lactogen content Is lower during diestrus (lutea l phase) 
than during estrus . Although the return of regular estrous cycles may 
be delayed in some animals after parturition, this caIUlot be attributed 
to lactogenic action on t he corpora lutea since, with the exception of the 
rat and mouse, other animals do not possess corpora lutea of lactation. 
Clalms forthe identity of luteotrophin and lactogen seem based exclus -
ively on findings in the rat and mouse. It has not been demonstrated that 
lactogen preparations exert luteotrophic activity In other species. 
B. E:rperlmenW 
1. 
lahoratory,--;~;ru",~;o;.. "" 
containing ethyl or petroleum ether . Rabbits were an in-
Jection of air into an ear vein or by a sharp blow just below head. 
The spinal cord was cut in the neck region, t he skull top was r emoved and 
the hraln was pulled away from the region of the sella turcica. The pl-
tuituy gland was removed intact and immediately weighed to an accuracy 
of 0.1 mg. and fr ozen until ready for assay. 
The Reece -Turner 11936, 1937 1 pigeon method was used for as-
saying the lactogen content of the p ituitar ies. This p igeon unit was 
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defined as the amount of hormone which will cause the proliferation of 
an area about the sl%.e of a nickel when Injected intradermally over the 
crop gland for four days. The birds were Idlled on the- fifth day. A ser-
ies of r atings from .25 to four was used in determining proliferation 
above and below the unit response. At least ten pigeons were used per 
assay. 
Whenready forassay, the pituitaries were macerated to a paste 
with a small mortar and pestle, and suspended in a definite volume of 
distilled water. The suspensions were injected intradermaUy over the 
crop glands In 0.1 ml. volumes dally with a twenty-seven gauge needle, 
3 / 4 Inch In length. A preliminary assay was usually made on five birds 
to determine the approximate dosage required for a unit response, and 
t his dose was given to ten pigeons. 
In most assays two different preparations were injected over 
each side of the crop sac in the same pigeon. Since the response oc-
curred Just beneath the injection site, this enabled a direct comparison 
t o be made of the potency of the two preparations. T he responses were 
usually rated Independently by two observers, and the difference rare -
ly exceeded ten per cent. To rate lactational responses in the mam-
mary glands of rats or rabbits, the Gardner -Turner method (1933) was 
employed. 
2. 
Since this assay ~~[':~~~;~~~~~E~" ~O"~'ld'''_~.d''''~t ',;h!i; to indicate 
Assays given In Tat-Ie 1 were made on extracts of pituitaries 
prepared by Dr. A. J. Bergman, and demonstrate the repeatability of the 
Reece-Turner pigeon test at the unit level. 
The range of accuracy of the Reece-Turner method is given In 
Table 2. Fresh macerated pituitaries were used in these assays. The 
method was most accurate when the responses fell within the range of 
0.5totwounits, where direct relationship between dosage and respoose 
exists. In assays In wlllch the raUng averaged more than two units the 
assays were repeated at a lower dose. 
Hall (1944) claimed that although. a twenty per cent difference 
In dosage could be detected by injecting lactogenic hormone over both 
crop sacs of the same bird, a 100 per cent difference could not be de-
Table 1. Re eatabilit of the Reece-Turner P llteon Assa Method 
No. Pigeons Amt. Inj . per Average Rating 
in group p igeon per gland 
1938 Cattle Initial Extract 
10 0.025 mgs . 1.4 2. 0.020 mgs. 1.2 2. 0.018 mgs. 1.0) U it 2. 0.018 mgs . 1.0) n 2. 0.018 mgs. 0.9) range 
1939 Cattle Initial Extract I. 0.025 mgs. 1.5 2. 0.020 mgs. 1.2 2. 0.016 mgs. 1.0) U it 2. 0.016 mgs. 1.0) n 2. 0.016 mils. 0.9) range 
(Bergman, Meltes and Turner, 1940) 
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4.0 
10 
mgs. 
mg'. 
3.1 
1.9 
2.1 
termined. when injected tnto separate groups of f ive birds each. In the 
experimental data cited here much less than 100 per cent, In fact, a 25 
per centd1!ference could be accurately and consis tently detected by in-
jecting Into separate groups of ten birds each. 
Ha11119(4) claimed that fre s h or acetone dried pituitary tissue 
Injected as a suspension gave only 1/5 to 1/ 10 the respons e contained 
In extracts of pituitary tissue. In s hort, 80 to 90 per cent of the lacto-
genic potency was unaccounted for when fresh or acetone dried pituitary 
tis sue . was injected. This Is directly contradicted by the thorough and 
careful s tudy of ~ergmana.od Turner (1M2) on the efficiency of various 
procedures of extracting Jactogenl~ hormone. Us ing acetone dried cat-
tle pituitary tissue as a s tarting material, they were never able to re-
cover more than 100 per cent of the lactogen In the extracts . In fa ct, 
t he more purified the lactogen was made by extraction methods, the less 
total dried tissue . 
~in'i~~~~~,;,~;::; lactation ! mammals and its Identity 
with the hormone which initiates crop secretion In pigeons Is of great 
Impor tance. Obvious ly, if these two factor s were not the same, and if 
there were other hormones capable of init iating lactation, the measw::e 
of the lactoge!) content of mammalian pituitaries toy the pigeon method 
would be of doubtful value . 
BergmanandTurner (940) deCined the specificity of the lacto-
genic hormone as itsabllity to induce la ctation in normal, intact ani"mals 
with properly prepared mammary glands . They claimed that lactogen 
was the only hormone which acts directly on the mammary secreting 
cells to tnUlate lactation. They showed in pseudopregnant rabbits that, 
whllelactationcouldbe induced with purified lactogenic hormone alone, 
it could not be accomplis hed with pituitary extracts relatively free of 
lactogen. 
Bergman and Turner (1940) and Bergman, Meltes and Turner 
(1940) demonstrated that the lactation indUCing ability of lactogen was 
directly proportional to its pigeon crop proliferating potency. Lyons 
(1942) s howed that lactogen acts directly on the mammary epithelium 
t o Initiate secretion. Since the latter had s hown that a localized lacta-
Uon could be induced in the r abbit mammary-gland by injecting a small 
amount of lactogen Intraducta.lly loto the teat, this technique was used to 
determine whether other hormones were capable of Inducing lactation. 
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Table 3. Mammary Sector Reactions to Five Dlfferent Hormones 
Injected into Five Separate Nipples of Each of Three Rabbits 
Av. gland 
Hormone Dosal!:e of Hormone sector 
m " 
approx. units reaction 
Lactogen t.lI 0.33 10 I.U. +++ 
WlOle Pit. Ext. 2.20 10 I.U. Lactogen 
6.5Chick units thyrotrq,hin 
2.3Chick units gondadotrq,hin 
0.2Chick units adrenotrophin .. 
T hyrotrophinY 5.00 55 Chick units -
Thyroxine 0.20 -
Adrenal cortex 20,000.00 25 dog units -
anorox. 
. 11 The assays of these hormones wer e made a.ccordmg to the methods 
described by Bergman and Turner (1942 ). 
T he following hormones were Injected Into separate nipples of 
each of three pseudopr egnant r abbits: lactogen (an enract [rom the 
ScheringCorp. containing 30 I.U. per mg. >, whole pituitary extract and 
thyrotrophin (both prepared by Dr. A. J. Bergman), t hyroxine (British 
Drug Houses, Ltd., London), and adrenal cortical hormone (The UpJohn 
Co. l. Each was given In a single 0.5 rol. intraductal Injection Int o five 
teats of each rabbit. All injections were made under ether anesthesia 
onthe 15thday ofpseudopregnancy,and the animals were killed f ive days 
later. 
Results are summarized In Table 3. Only those mammary sec -
tors receiving lactogen or whole pituitary extract came into lactation. 
The type of localized lactation Induced in one small sector of the mam-
mary gland by a single intraductal Injection of lactogen Is shown in Fig-
ure 2. Lactation Induced by the whole pituitary extract did not equal that 
induced by the lact ogeniC hormone . T he whole pituitary extr act, as -
sayed in 1941, may have lost some of its original potency. 
In no case did the thyrotrophin, thyroxin or adrenal cortical hor -
mone induce lactation. An examination of the ovar ies revealed that mul-
tiple ovulation and formation of corpora lutea occur.red in each case. 
Folley (1938a, 1944 1 disputed the claim that the lactogenic hor-
mone (the pigeon crop -proliferating factor) is specific in the initiation 
of lactation. He stated thatadrenotrOphin has as much claim as lactogen 
tObec:aUeda "lactogenic· hormone since bOth hormones are necessary 
to initiate milk secretion In hypophysectomlzed animals. While the es -
sentiality of the adrenals for nor mal lactation, and for life Itself, has 
been established, there is no evidence that they. contain a specific lac-
tation factor capable of initiating lactation in intact animals (Hurst, 
Meites and Turner , 1942) . 
Whole pituitar y extracts or thyroid pr eparations often are more 
effective than lactogenic hormone alone in augmenting established lac-
taUOR, and this has also been cited by F olley as indicating there Is more 
than one lactogenic horm!='lle .. That any of these other factC!rs are cap-
able of initiating lactation in an Intact animal has not been demonstrated. 
The experiment reported here is believed to show that only lactogen can 
a.ctdlr ectlyon themammar y epithelium to induce lactation. Other hor~ 
monesarebeHevedto be essential or supplemental only insofar as they 
Influence important metabolic processes necessary for the mobilization 
of milk. precursors . 
Fig. 2. Effect of variou8 hor.ones inj ected introouctally into teat8 of · a p88udopreq. 
nant rabbit. Note the lOCGlized sector lactation induced by lactoq~ in this wole IIIOoot of 
t he maJ!IIIcrry gland. . The lener response induced by tbe whole pituitary extr«:t boo largely 
fcal.ed when this picture 1fCIII taken (48 hours poet lIortMl) . None of the other hOTlllonea elic-
ited a response. 
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n. THE INFLUENCE OF VARIOUS PACTORS ON TBB 
LACTOOEN CONTENI' OF THE PITUITARY 
A. Review 
Doe, content rep -
resent mer elya cells of the anterior pitui-
tar y, or does It mean an by these cells and a release 
of hormone Into the blood s tream? T he assay of the lactogenic hormone 
In the pituitar y would be ofUmlted value l! It represented merely a stor-
age phenomenon. However, mostphyslologlcal and cytological data point 
to an opposite conclusion. 
Lactogenlnthepltultar y remains low during most of pregnancy, 
when there is no lactation, but Increases grea.Uy after parturition when 
lactation becomes fully established. When estrogens or certain andro-
gens are administered In proper doses, the content of the pituitary rises, 
initiating milk secretloll. Therefore, a high lactogen content In the pi-
tuitary usually Is associated with active milk secretion. 
Reports of numerous workers on cytological changes wlthill the 
anterior pituitary have been correlated with the lactogen secr etion r ate. 
The mammaUananterlor hypophysis contains three principal cell types; 
chromophobes, basophlls, and acldophils. According to Sever lnghaus 
(193 9), the accumulation of certain specUic granules in the chromo-
phobes results In their conversion to either acldophils or bas ophils. 
These specific granules are believed to be the pr ecursor s of the anter-
ior pituitary hormones. After discharge of their granules, t he acldo-
plUts and basophils revert to chromophobes. Thus the anterior pituitary 
ceUs exhibit a continuous cycle of secretory activity. 
Attention is focused primarily on acidophlls, because these cells 
havebeenshownto elicit the' lactogenlc hormone by Azlmov and Altman 
(1938 l, Schooley and Riddle (1936 ), Friedman and Hall (1941 ), Smelser 
(1944 ) and Desclin (1945 l. Those factor s demonstrated by cytologlS'ts 
to Increase or decrease the number and secr etory activity of the acld-
ophns, can incr ease or decr ease the lactogen content of the pituitary. 
Theabil1tyof estrogens and testoster one propionate to Increase 
the number and secretory activity of the acldophlls (Wolfe and Chad-
wick, 1936jWolfe, 1941;Walnman et ai. , 1942; Baker and Everett, 1944; 
and Meyer et aI., 1946) parallels their abUtty to Increase the lactogen 
content of the pituitary. Castration results In a regression of the acld-
ophils (Severlnghaus, 1939) and a reduction In the lactogen content of 
the pituitary (Reece and Turner, 1937 ). 
Thyr oidectomy or thiouracll administration is followed by a 
marked decrease In acldophlls (Sever inghaus, 1939; Griesbach, 1941; 
and MacKenzie and MacKenzie, 1944) and a reduction In pituitar y lacto-
gen content. The marked ·Increase In the acldophils Just pr ior to and 
r:~,;~e::',~~~~~~~~R;:(,t~Klrkma.n, and Dawson, 1940, 1942: 1945; p rallels a s imilar sharp content of the 
'a significant end of pr egnancy, which at-
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THE POSTPARTUM INCREASE IN THE IoCIDOPHILS 
AND LACTOGEN CO~HNl OF THE PITU ITARIES 
Of RATS. 
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Fig. 3. The post~rtum increase in the acidocl:J.il cells 
and lacto~n content of the pituitaries of rats. ~para1-
leI rise of "the acidophils and lactogen content after .par -
turition constitutes further evidence that the former is the 
source of lactogen. 
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. fiq. 4.. Lactogen e ontent o f the pituitary per 100 gm • • body 
wuczht, f or various species. Fneircled figures l.niHcate days po-tt -par.~UII . A rapid postpartWII rise in pituitary l~toqen is clearly 
Inhc ated. 
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talneda maximum increase after birth of the young, In the cat, Fried -
good and Dawson <1940, 1942) observed many acidophilic cells (. car-
mine- cells) the last week of pregnancy and early lactation. 
In the rat, Everett and Baker «1945) reported the acldophils re-
mained relatively constant during pregnancy, but increased about 100 
per cent three days after parturition. The percentage of acidophils 
gradually declined during lactation, but was still higher at twenty-two 
days postpar tum than during pregnancy. They associated the increase 
in the percentage and granulation of the acidophils with the Increase in 
pituitary lactogen content. (Fig. 3.). 
Reece and Turn~r (193 7), Wiegand (1937) and Reece, Hathaway 
and Davis (1939) determined the lactogen content in the pituitaries of 
rats. Little or no change was found during pregnancy, immediately after 
parturition it doubled or trebled, and gradually fell as lactation contin-
ued. Holst and Turner (1939b) reported similar sharp increases in the 
pituitary lactogen content of guinea pigs and rabbits soon after partur-
ition. 
Hurst and Turner (1942) noted a rise In the pituitary lactogen 
content of mice at mid-pregnancy as well as alter parturition. In goats, 
Koger, Meites and Turner (1942, unpublished) found some increase in 
pituitary lactogen content in late pregnancy. and a further Increase alter 
parturition. 
At the close of pseudopregnancy in r abbits, MeUes and Turner 
(1942a ) found no increase in pttuitary lactogen above the normal estrous 
level. This may account for t he absence of lactation in pseudopregnant 
rabbits, since lactation can be induced by injecting lactogenic hormone. 
Assays have a lso been made of lactogen excreted in the urine of 
man and animals during pregnancy and lactation. Hoffmann (193 7) re-
pOrted that before parturition he could not detect lactogen in the urine 
of ten of 11 women. After parturition and the inflow of milk, lactogen 
was present. )'1eites and Turner (1941) reported an eight to .sixteen 
fold increase in the ur inary lactogen of women alter parturition. Also, 
urinary lactogen of goats and cows increased alter parturition. 
The lactogen content in the pituitaries of various animals during 
pregnancy and lactation a re presented in graph form in Fig. 4. The 
slight rise In pituitary lactogen observed in rats, rabbits, guinea pigs 
and goats just prior to parturition is believed to be significant since 
some secretory activity Is usually Initiated In the mammary glands at 
this time. The full Inflow of milk does not normally occur until after 
partur ition. 
3. - In growing animals, nopr ominent increase in the 
the pituitary appears before puberty. With sexual 
lactogen increases in the female rat (Reece and 
Turner, rabbit, and both male and female guinea pigs 
(Holst and Turner, 1939a). Mature females of all species studied ex· 
"ept guinea pigs contain a t least twice as much oituitary lactogen as 
matur e males, probably due to estrogen secr etion by the ovaries. 
4. THYROIDECTOMY AND THIOURACIL. - McQueen-Williams 
(1935) reported that thyroparathyroidectomy reduced the pituitary lacto -
gen content of male rats while Reineke et at. (I 941 ) found no apparent 
change in thyroidectomized goats. Administration of thiouracil to young 
female rats reduced the pituitary lactogen content by approximately 30 
per cent {Meites and Turner, 1947 l. 
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Ta.ble 4. - RHect of at Pltultuy 
.. <. 
Guinea p"" 
" 
CQ!Ib:"ls 
'" 
9.46 3.' 0.3 U 
1 IIlf. Prog. G_ dally for 5 
Pigs • ...,. ". 9.54 • •• 0.3 U 
and TUrner (1937) found that a large 
dosage content of rats where-
as a dosage had no Turner (1942) noted no 
change in the pituitary lactogen content of mice injected with thyroxine. 
Hurst, Meites and Turner (1941) reported that the content in 
the urine of injections. 
6. 
(Meites, Trentin and Turner, 1942 I. A""'inistra;"'~ 
of cor tical extract (Mettes and Turner, 1942, unpubHshed) or 
desoxycorticosterone acetate to guinea pigs is ineffective in stimulating 
pituitary (Turner and Meites, 1941b). 
7. - Posterior pituitary is incapable j~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~of~1immature male guinea pigs, of these animals after es - . When a lactating rabbit was treated 
pituitary and thereafter. there was no dis -
charge pituitary lact ogen (Meites Turner, 1942d I. 
8. ESTROUS CYCLE. - In the normal cyclic female rat, Reece 
and Turner (1937) demonstrated a greater concentration of lactogen in 
the pituitary during proestrus and estrus. namely 4.42 and 4.83 R . T. units 
respectively, than during diestrus and metestrus, with 3 .85 and 3.36 R. T. 
units respectively. They reported aHeasta four fold increase in the pi-
tuibry lactogen content of the estr ous as compared to the anestrous cat. 
In the nar.mal cyclic guinea pig. Reece (1 939) also found a greater con -
centration of pituitary lactogen during estrus than in diestrus. 
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Nelson (1934) and Lyons (1937) both noted a slight lactaUon in 
guinea pigs during estrus. In virgin cows, Turner (1931) observed that 
with puberty and the recurrence of estrous cycles, the mammary _glands 
began to secrete small amounts of fluid, the yield of which Increased 
during or following estrus. These observations indicate that estrogen 
'not only increases the content of pituitary lactogen but also increases 
it, "l'~", 
- Castration usually results in a reduction in 
Bates , R iddle and Lahr (1935) and Reece 
Turner reported more pituitary lactogen in bulls than in 
steers. _ In rats, the latter found castration caused a marked reduction 
ofpUultaryiactogeninthefemalebut not in the male. Hurs t and Turner 
(1942 ) found no change in the pituitary lactogen content of mice following 
ovariectomy. In the mature male guinea pig, which has as much pituitary 
lact ogen as the mature female, orchidectomy was followed by a consid-
erable decrease in the lactogen content of the pituitary (Meites and 
Turner, ). 
10. - Reece and Mixner (1939) reported the injec -
tion of into mature ·ovartectomized rats caused 
an increase of per cent in pituitar y lactogen and initiated se -
cretory activity in the mammary gland. Selye,. McEuen and CoUip 
(1936 I, Laqueur (1943) and Marx (1945 I repor ted that testosterone or 
its propionate induced lactation in rats. Androsterone, however, did not 
induce a rise in the p ituitar y lactogen content or lactation in spayed, 
se.KUally mature rats (Reece, 1941 ). 
B. Elq)erhnental 
1. PROGESTERONE . - Reece and Turner (1937) injected five 
mature ovariectomized female rats with one-half Clauber g unit of pr o-
gestindailyfor 10 days, and compared their pituitaries with those of five 
control animals. The pituitary lactogen content was found to be the same 
in both groups. In 1942 Reece and Bivins injected fifteen mgs. of pro -
gesterone dally for ten days U 50 mgs. totall into six mature ovariec -
tomized rats, and found an Increase of about 74 per cent in pituitary 
lactogen per unit of body weight. 
In the experiment reported here, t he effect of various dosages 
of progester one was determined In intact immature female guinea pigs, 
and in intact and ovariectomized mature rats (Table 4 ). In the imma-
ture guinea pigs the Injection of one mg. of pr ogesterone dally for five 
days had no effect on the pituitary lactogen content, but five mgs. per 
day for five days almost doubled it. 
Castration in the mature fe male rat decreased the pituitary lac -
togen content fr om the intact level of 4.75 to 3 R . -T. pigeon units. In-
jection of two mgs. 'of progesterone daily for fifteen days to castrate 
rats returned the lactogen content (five R~ -T. units) to the intact level. 
Injection of increasing dosages of pr ogesterone for ten day per-
iods to four groups of intact female rats showed that this hormone can 
be inhibitory as well as stimulating. One mg. of progesterone daily re-
duced the pituitary lactogen content to the castrate level (three R.-T. 
units ), presumably by inhibiting estrus, a fact confirmed by an absence 
of positive estrous s mears In these rats. t:wo mgs. daily of pr!lgester-
one apparently bad no effect, while five mgs. (5 0- mgs . total) or ten 
mgs. (100 mgs. total I induced moderate increases of 42 and 25 per cent 
respectively in pituitary lactogen on a body weight basis. 
• 
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These results as well as those of Reece and Bivins (1942 I indi -
cate that considerably more progesterone must be given to Induce an in-
crease in the lactogen content of the pituitary of female -rats than Is 
normally produced by the Intact rat. Jones andAstwood ( 1942) suggested 
thatO.5to l.0mg.ofprogesterone may correspond to the normal corpus 
luteum hormone output of the rat ovary. Reeceetal. (1937, 1939) showed 
a reduction In the lactogen content of the hypophysis during the luteal 
phase of the estrou;; cycle in r ats and guinea pigs. 
During pseudopregnancy and pregnancy, when progesterone pro-
duction Is at a m:uc:imum, the lactogen content of the pituitary remains 
low. This indicates the physiologic quantities of progesterone normally 
produced In sexually active female animals are Insufficient to stimulate 
lactogen production. 
The moderately stimulating effect on lactogen secretion which 
has been demonstrated with large dosages of progesterone can be ex-
plained by the observation of Selye (1942) that many steroid hormones 
can exhibit "foUiculoid· properties when administered in sufficiently 
large amounts . 
2. ESTROGEN. - Ther e are considerable data which show estro-
gencan Increase the secretory activity of the anterior pituitary. After 
the administration of estrogen, the size of the anterior pituitary usually 
Increases. Victor and Anderson (1937) demonstrated that estrone or al-
pha-estradiol, when injected into spayed rats, or added to their anterior 
pituitaries in vitro, increased the oxygen consumption of the pituitary 
tissue. Wolfe (1935 I, Halpern and D'Amour (936) and Hunt 11947a,b) 
showed that mitotic activity can be Increased In the anterior pituitary 
by the administration of estrogens. 
Estrogen can Increase the number and secretor y activity of the 
acidophils in the pituitaries of rats. Although Severlnghaus (1939) 
stated that an Intense activation of acldophIis is induced by administering 
large amounts of estrogen, Wolfe and Chadwick (193 6), Baker and Ever-
ett (1944) and Meyer et al. (1946) demonstrated that small doses of 
estrogen can also exert a stimulative action on the acldophIls. 
Baker and Everett (1944) injected -several levels of diethylsUl -
bestrolintoyoung'female rats for 4 to 14-day periods. They found that 
Intermediate dosages Injected during a 4-day period elicited a greater 
Increase In relative percentage and mitotic index of the acidophils than 
the highest dosage, or when Injected for longer periods. A moderate 
amount cI. estrogen was more effective than a large amennt. 
Severlnghaus (1939 ) regarded the effects of estrogen on the cy-
tology of the anterior pituitary indicative of an activation of production 
and release of secretion, but has not resolved these observations with 
certain physiological data which point to an inhibitory effect. Zeckwer 
n944a, b) explained this apparent contradiction by pointing out that 
Severlnghaus had only considered the gonadotrophic function of the pi-
tuttary, and not the lactogenic. She suggested that the hypersecretion 
of lactogen induced by estrogen administration may divert the pituitary 
from producing adequate a mounts oI gonadotrophin and growth hormone. 
In confirmation of this Idea, It will be s hown that administration of in-
creasing levels of estrogen to rabbits results In a differential effect on 
the lactogenic, gonadotrophic and thyrotrophic content of the pituitary. 
Reece and Turner (1936, 1937) were first to report that admin-
istration of estrone or alpha-estradiol benzoate Increases the lactogenic 
hormone in the pituitaries of male and female rats, and male guinea pigs. 
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Lewis and Turner (1941) observed an increase in the lactogen content 
of the pituitaries of ovariectomized rats following diethylstilbestrol ad-
ministration. 
During the normal reproductive cycle of females (except the 
postpartum lactation period). pituitary lactogen secretion Is believed 
to be governed primarily by the level of active, circulating estrogen 
within the body . This was indicated by the alterations in the lactogen 
content of the pituitary of female animals at puberty, during the estrous 
cycles and following ovariectomy. The greater lactogen content In the 
pituitaries of mature females as compared to mature males also sug-
gests the influence of estrogen. Only after the onset of lactation at par-
turition, when the suckling influence takes estrogen appear 
for the maintenance of pituitary secre~t~to~n~.~~~ 
w.on content of the pituitary and the release oflac-
togen into the was administered to rabbits and lactogen 
assays as well as of the pituitaries. Previously, 
as little as one ml. untreated rabbit blood had been round to e-
llclt positive responses when injected intracutaneously over the crop 
sacs of common pigeons (Meites and Turner, 1941 J. 
Three difrerent levels of estrone were injected subcutaneously 
for ten day periods into male rabbits and compared with uninjected or 
pre injected control animals. Approximately ten mI. of venous blood was 
obtainedfromanear vein from each rabbit both before the Injections of 
estrone were begun and after the last injection. Potassium oxalate was 
used as an anti-coagulant. 
Whole untreated blood from each rabbit group was assayed by in-
jecting a total of either 0.50 or 1.00 mt. intradermally over the crop 
glands of ten pigeons for four days, and examining the crop glands for 
positive responses on the fifth day. 
'" .,..., 
Table 6. 
Tobl a.mt. estrone 
Inj. per rabbit, 
I.U. 
Controls 
'00 
'''' 
.'" 
EUect 01 Es trone on L:;Lct~n Content In Blood 
Ami. ra.bblt No. + responses No. + responses 
blood Inl. per In 10 pigeons before In 10 pipon.s alter 
,,,M estrone admin. estrone admin. 
ml 
1.00 • 0.50 ,
1.00 • " 0.50 ,
" 1.00 • • 0.50 • 7 
1.00 • • O.~O • 
,
C Meltes and Turner, lHZll) 
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£!rtCT Of DETHYlSTILUS10 ON Trf 
lKTOGI:NC CONTINI N THE PlTUlTARI!:S 
OF MAlE GL! N[A PIGS. 
DU ...... ~T UtlIlO' 
( 
/ 
19 
Fig. 5 . Effect o r increasing leyels of diethylstilbestrol 
on pi tw. t~ lactoqen content of ~eo pigs . Note t hat. in 110 
case was the lactogen content of the pituitary reduced-below the 
normal level . even wi th hllge dosa;es of hom one. The increa.es 
obtained with 0 . 05 to 0.20 mg •• of die thylstilbestrol in the 
yOWlq quineo pigs is approxilllCltely &qUal to that present in par -
turient. ltX:"tatillg guinea piqs . 
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Highest increases in pituitar y (Tahle 5) and in blood Lactogen 
(Table Sl were obtained when total doses of eUher 500 or 1000 loU. of 
estrone were injected, whereas 5000 loU. estrone elicited smaller in-
creases . These results offer proof that an Increase In the lactogen con-
tent of the pituitary is consonant with an Increased release of lactogen 
Into the blood. 
Lactation was not Initiated In these male rahbits, probahly he-
cause the period of estrogen administration was too short to induce a 
sufficient degree or mammary growth. Administration of estrogen over 
prolonged per iods has t>een reported to initiate lactation in rahtolts hy 
Turner and Gardner (1931 I, Frazier and Mu Cl935 I, Margulls (1 935), 
and Zondek (1944 
b. ~r:J~~~!: were amounts of 
mgs. over a five day period compared with a control group. 
two groups of large, mature male guinea pigs, whose normal lac -
togen content per pituitary is more than three times as high as In the 
Immature male guinea pig, were injected with a total of 20.00 and 100,00 
mgs. of diethylstilbestrol respectively over a ten day period. 
A pr ogr essive Increase was obtained In the lactogen content of 
thepltu\tary with.0125 to .05 mgs. of diethyls tilbestrol (Table 7). Ap-
proximately the -same Increase in lactogen was obtained with .05, .10 
and .20 mgs.ofdlethyistllbestroi (398t0438per cent). As the amounts 
of diethylstilbestrol were Increased beyond the optimum levels of .05 
to .20 mgs ., a steady decline resulted In the extent of Increase of the 
lactogenic hormone. 
" 
Controls 
'" • 0.0125 .OOU '" • 0.G25 .0050 
'" • 0.05 ." 
'" • 0.10 .02 '" • 0.20 ." ." 
• 0.3G ." '" • O.4G ... 00 
• 0.00 . " '" • 2.00 ." 
'" • 
• Controls 
• 
•;"i;Mf.-:::::-"':~:"'-:::;-...j AV. per cent lncr".11 0( 
pel' per LactOpn 
pit. me. Per 100 IIIl. 
pit. 
9.88 '.0 0.' 0.' 
11.14 
••• 0.' '-' 
'" 11.78 10.5 0.' '-' 
'" 13.88 14.2 l.O ••• 
'" 12.67 15.0 U ••• ... 13.03 10.5 .., .. , 
'" 12.45 10.2 0.' 2.' " . 11.87 ••• 0.' .. , " . 10.52 '.0 0.' '.0 ... 
12.10 , .. 0.' 2.0 
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T\1.ble 8. Dillerences .. :~'.?'_ 01 Pllulary 
Per pit. I',;;.;';;, 
Mature M 
" 
••• 
, .. 
rabbits 
• • • 125LU. , .. 
, .. 
" Estrone 
• • • 250 LV. .., , .. 
" Estrone 
• • 
, 
'00 LU. ••• , .. ." Estrone 
• • 
, 1("IOIU. 12.1 , .. m 
Estr one 
• • • 2500 I.U. .. , ,., 
'" 
• • • .. , , .. '" 
The highest dosage of diethylstilbestrol used, 50.00 mgs. (ap-
proximately equal to 2,500,000 I.U. of estrone) gave the smallest in -
crease!n lactogen, 84per cent (Fig. 5). In large guinea pigs, both 20.00 
and 100.00 mgs. of diethylstilbes trol (equal to 5,000,000 I. U. of estr one) 
elicited small Increases in the lactogen content of the pituitary. 
These results show that smaller amounts of estrogen are more 
effective In Increasing the production of lactogenic hormone by the pi-
tuitary than larger amounts. However, excessive dosages of estrogen 
do not s uppress the ability of the pituitary to secrete lactogen in the 
short periods stud ied here. A similar pattern of response haS been ob · 
served in rats and rabbits given Increasing levels of estrogen. Simi· 
Baker and Everett (1944) reported that moderate dosages of es· 
more effective than larger amounts in stimulating increases 
acldophlls. 
~ havebe~.~"~~7f:~~~~, 
and it might be that they would react differently sex 
hormones. Age is another important factor in determ.1ningthereacilv· 
Ity of the pituitary and other endocr ine glands to various s timuli. For 
example, Korenchevsky and Dennison (1934), Selye and Col lip (1936 J, 
Ellison and Burch (1 936) and others showed that estrogens can enlarge 
both the pituitary and adrenal cortex of the mature rat, with the latter 
effect dependent upon an intact pituitary. In the immature rat, however, 
Selye and Albert (1942) reported that these pituitary effects could not 
be obtained even when large doses of estrogen were given. Noble (193 9a) 
found that the growth retarding effects of e s.troren were markedly re· 
duced in the immature as compared to the mature rat, and he suggested 
this was due to a greater resistance at this time of the pituitary ac1do · 
phil cells which are believed to s ecrete the gr owth hor mone. 
In the rat there Is a marked difference in responsiveness of the 
immature and mature fe male to estrogen s timulation. When increasing 
levels of estrone were injected Into female s weighing approximately 100 
grams, tbe maximum Increase obtained in p ituitary lactogen was 43 per 
, 
, 
• 
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cent (Table 81. In the mature female rat, however, the maximum In· 
creas e was 217 per cent and this level CI5.74 R. T. lactogen units per 
pituitary) is actually greater than In the postpartum lactating rat. It 
is also Interesting to note that 50 to 100 I.U. of estrone elicited the 
greatest response In the Immature rat whereas 1000 1.U. of estrone 
evoked the biggest response in the mature rat. 
The mature male rat Is not as responsive as the mature female to 
es trogen stimulation. Thus, 1000 1.U. of es trone elicited a 217 per 
cent Increase in the lactogen content of the pituitary of the female, and 
the same dosage evoked practically no increase In the male. A higher 
dose, 2500 LU., produced an increase of only 38 per cent In the male 
rat. Male and female guinea pigs are equally responsive to estrogen 
stimulation of pituitar y lactogen. Unlike the rat, sexually Immature 
guinea pigs weighing about 300 or more graros, of both sexes, are as 
respons ive to estrogen s tlmulation as mature animals. Male guinea 
pigs weighing only about 200 grams do not respond as well to the same 
dosage as guinea pigs weighing 300 or more grams. 
P ituitar y lactogen secretion In mature rabbits of both s exes Is 
highly sus ceptible to estrogen stimulation. Since the normal male 
rabbit Initially contains much less pituitary lactogen (2.24 R . T. units) 
than the normal female (9.25 R.T. units), es trogen does not Increase 
Ittothe same content as In the female. The pituitary lactogen content 
In the male can be Increased only to about the level found In normal 
females, whereas the female level can be raised to about that found In 
postpartum non-suckled rabbits. 
T1ble t . Effect of 
, 
". 
, , 
. ", 
" ." , 
" 
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, 
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the estrous cycle in rats guinea pigs 
Turner, 1937, and Reece, 1939a l, and pituitary lactogen increases great-
ly soon after parturition. This indicates estrogen can stimulate the 
pituitary quickly. It was the object of this experiment, therefore, to 
determine the effectiveness of the same dosage of estrogen over differ-
ent time intervals, on pituitary lactogen. 
Forty immature male guinea pigs, weighing over 300 grams, 
were divided into eight groups of five each, and the same amount of E!s-
trone, 0.3 mgs. 13000 I.U. l, waS"injected into each animal for one to 30 
day periods. Elevenunlnjected animals served as controls. 
When estrone was given in one Injection and the animals were 
killed 48 hours later, a 142 per cent Increase in pituitary lactogen was 
elicited (Table 9), When the same dosage was given over a two day 
period, and the animals killed on the third day, a 204 per cent increase 
was effected. Guinea pigs injected for five to 30 day intervals showed 
approximately the same rise in pituitary lactogen. 
A maximum stimulation of pituitary lactogen can be attained in 
f ive days. The level of pituitary lactogen found in the groups injected 
for five days or more is equal to the postpartum level. When it is con-
sidered that the pituitary lactogen content of the pregnant guinea pig has 
to r ise only from 9-10 R. T. units to 14 -18 R. T. units after parturition, 
the power and speed of estrogen in effecting an increase to the same 
postpartum level fr om an initial pituitary lactogen content of only 3.06 
R.T. units can be appreciated. 
The average lactogen content in the pituitaries of t he group in-
jected for 15 days and killed ten days later was 265 per cent above the 
uninjected controls, demonstrating that the stimulating effect of estro-
gen on pituitary lactogen secretion can continue beyond the Injection 
period. 
These data are believed to show t hat estrogen is capable of ex-
ertingaremarkahlyquick stimulus on the production of lactogenic hor-
mone by the pituitary, sufficient to account for the rapid increases ob-
served after parturition. This is corroborated hy the reports of the 
quick effect of estr ogen on the acidophil cells of the anterior pituitary 
(Baker and Everett, 1944 >. 
, 
results in a greatly decreased 
T1bl~ 10. Effect of Starvation on ANllty 01. Estrog~n to AIIgment the 
Pltultarv Laet en Cont~nt 01 Mal~ GuiMa P illS 
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ages or short term Injections of estrogen may s timulate the secr etory 
activity of the pituitary. while heavy dosages or long term treatment 
may exert Inhibitory effects, According t o Foster (1942 ), the latter 
treatment may res ult in secretory exhaus tion of the anterior pituitary 
cella. 
Wol!e and Cbadwlck (193 6 ) found that a large dosage of estrogen 
C3.used a greater degranulation of basophils than a s mall dosage. Later 
Wolfe and Brown (1942 ) reporte4 tbat tbe admi.D.istration of dietJ:tyl -
s t Ubestrolfor s hort periods Induced prOllounced degranulation at baso--
phils. Baker and Everett 11944 ) and Meyer et a l . (1946) agree that 
small dosages of es trogen decrease the percenta.ge of basophils and in -
crease the per centage of acldophlls In rats. 
That estrogen can decrease the gona.d stimulating potency of the 
pUultary was fir s t demonstrated by Meyer, Leonard, Hisaw and Martin 
(1930 1. Theyalsoshowedtbatthe size of the gonads was reduced in the 
estrogen-treated animals . However, Lauson et aI. Cl93 7, 1938) and 
Heller et a t. (1942 ) demonstrated that physiologic doses of es trogen 
faUed todepress gonadotrophic potency in castrate r ats, as determined 
by pituitary assay. . 
This experiment was concer ned w1th determining the effects of 
Increasing dosages of estrone on three pituitary hormones, thyr otrophin, 
gonadotrophin and lactogen. Nlnety-seveftNew Zealand White male rab-
bits, weighing 2500 ± 300 grams were Used. Three control groups of 
ten rabbl t8 eachweretil1ed during fall , spring and summer r espective-
ly. The exper imental animals were injected with estrone for ten day 
periods during t he WI, ear ly winter, and spr ing. The two lowest dos-
ages of estrone used were injected into two groups each. 
Thyrotrophin and gonadotrophin. were both assayed in the same 
day-old male chicks by the methods descrIbed by Bergman and Turner 
ClIK2 l. Assay accuracy was impro"Ved by using an equal number of 
control , uninjected chicks with each group of chicks. receiving pituitary 
material, and then by calculating the weight increases of the thyroids 
aIld testes of the injected chicks over those of the control chicks. Tbese 
two assays were made .... by Dr. A. J. Bergman, with whom this experi-
ment was jOintly under taken. 
The pituitary assays on the three groups of controls were quite 
sim11ar, a ndconsequenUyonly the fall group is used as a basis of com-
parison with the experimental groups . Tbe summer group contained 
somewhat less gonadotr ophin and somewhat more thyrotrophin, while 
the changes in the lactogen content of the pituitaries during the three 
seasons was inslgnUtcant. 
In the experimental groups, 125 and 250 I. U. of es trone injected 
during the fall and early wWer brought about a marked decrease in the 
thyrotrophin content or the pituitaries, '2 and 54 per cent respecUvely 
(Table 11 I. Slncesucb marked eHects from such s mall dosages of es-
trone were UDeJqlected, the exper.lment wa.s r epeated in the spring. 
Practically the same decreases in thyrotrophin, 4.1 and 43 per cent r e -
spectively, were obtained. 
The group receiving 500 L U. of es trone showed a decrease of 12 
per cent in thyrotrOphin, and this may Dot be slgnUicant. Consider able 
decreases were obtained in pituitary thyrotrophin wi th 1000 and 5000 
LV. of estrone, 33 aDd 39 per cent respecU"Vely. AppareDtly 2500 LU. 
of estrone produced such a marked decrease in rabbit thyrotrophin that 
the eHect of' the injected pituitary mater ial on the chick thyroIds' could 
not be calculated. 
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EfF [CT Of GRADeD DOSES OF ESTRONE UPON 
HYPOPHYSEAL UCT(X;EN, THYROTROPHIN AND 
GONADOT~PHIN Of MALE RABBITS. 
< r\ \\~.~' ,'f-.", \. 
I ' \ \ I '0- __ _ 
\ / ---b.. I . '"'0 
......... I ........ 
' ,{ '" 
o a Lactogen 
0-- . ~ Gonadotrophb 
0- - -- ..0 Thyrotrophin 
(ONT1US125 2~ ~ KXX' 25('(' )JO,) 
TOTAL IU Of lSTRONE INJECTED 
Fig . 6. Effect of gna:led dosages of estrone upon lactcqen , 
thyrotrOphin and gonodotro~in content in the pi tuitories of male 
rabbits . Note that while all dosages of estrone increase the pi-
tuitary lactogen content. the thyrotr~c and gonadotrophic COD-
tants rewn unaffected or GTe reduced . 
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Changes obtained in the gonadotrophin content of the pituitaries 
with 125 to 1000 I. U. of estrone are not considered significant. Unlike 
their effect on thyrotrophin, these small dosages of estrone had litUe 
eCCect on the gonadotrophin content of the pituitary. Lauson et al. (1937, 
1938 ) and Heller et al. 0942 ) previously reported that physiologic doses 
o!estr ogenfalled to depress the gonadotr ophic potency of the pituitary. 
The greates t dosages of estrone, 2500 and 5000 I. U., elicited definite de -
creases of 38 and 54 per cent respectively, confirming Similar results 
obtained by othe r s. 
Effects of graded doses of estrone on the lactogen content of the 
pituitar ies are similar to results in other animals, with moderate doses 
increasing the lactogen content of the pituitary t o a greater extent than 
lar ger doses. In no case, however, was the lactogen content reduced 
below the controllevel. 
Marked differences in the response of the three pituitary hor-
mones to estrogen a re evident in Figure 5. Whereas the lactogen content 
was increased with every dosage, the thyrotrophic and gonadotrophic 
hormones were either reduced or left unchanged. This seems to con-
firm the beUef that (1) thryotrophin and gonadotrophin (FSH ) are pro-
duced by the basophlls while lactogen comes from the acldophils, and 
(2 ) these two cell types can react differentially to estrogen admlnlstra-
Uon. Consistent reduction In pituitary thyrotrophin with estrogen may 
partiallyaccountCor the ability of large dosages of estrogen to depress 
lactation. 
m. ARE LACTATION INHIBITING FACTORS PRESENT 
DURING PREGNANCY? 
A. Review 
1. INlDBITION THEORIES. - Although the growth of the mam -
mary system is practically complete at about the middle of pregnancy 
(Turner, 1939), no lact:l.tlon occur s. It usually Is initiated when abor -
tionoccurs during the las t half of pregnancy, showing that the pregnant 
mammary gland does have the capacity to secrete milk. Why then, does 
it not do so until toward the end of pregnancy? 
Var ious -inhibition theories· have been proposed to explain this 
paradox. These have postulated that one or more factors suppress milk 
production during pregnancy, but at parturition the inhibiting agent or 
agents are removed, permitting the onset of lactation. 
Hildebrandt 11904 I believed that the developing fetus suppressed 
lactation during pregnancy. This was supported by Freud and Wysen-
beck 11938 I who found that lactation In rats' was held in abeyance when 
thefetuseswere transferred from the uterus to tl'ie abdomen. Collip et 
al. (1933 I and Nelson (1934 I removed the embryos and ovar ies Irom 
rats and guinea pigs respectively, and found that lactation did not occur 
as long as the p~cent:\e were intact. 
Ralban (1905 I fi r s t suggested that the placenta was the factor 
which inhibited lactation during pregnancy. In support of this theory, 
Frankl (1923) and Smith and Smith (1933 J claimed that the continued 
presence of placental tissue after parturition in rats and rabbits pre-
vented ritctation. However, Litt (1933) and Selye, Colllp and T hOmson 
n934al implanted placental tissue in rats and mice respectively, and 
found that lactation proceeded normally. According to Petersen 119(2) 
the presence 01 r etained placenta in cattle after parturition does not 
prevent lactation. 
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Selye (1934 ) and Selye, eoUip and Thomson (1934a) removed the 
young of pregnant rats by caesarian section, arUfically distended their 
uteri with paraffin, and claimed this prevented the initiation of lactation. 
Bradbury (1941) and Greene (1941) r epeated this experiment, and ob-
served that the operative technique rather than the distention of the uter' 
us was responsible lor the apparent Inhibition of lactation. Distention 
of the uterus per se did not prevent lactation. 
Hammond (1917) and Drummond-Robinson and Asdell (1926) 
suggested that the corpus iuteum may suppress lactation during preg -
nancy. Administration of massive dosages of progesterone to rats 
(Folley and Kan, 1938; Folley, 1942; and Barsantini et al. 1946), mice 
(Selye, 1939), and human beings (Abarbanel, 1941 I, however, did not 
depress lactation. 
It has been stated that mllk secretion is prevented during preg. 
nancy by the growth of the mammary gland (Loeb et aI., 1917; Ham. 
mond, 192H. Folley and Kon (937) stated that the power of certain 
hormones to promote mammary growth goes with their ability to inhibit 
lactation. Later, Folley (1942 ), found that the injection of maSSive dos· 
ages of pr ogesterone and desoxycorticosterone, two potent mammary 
growth agents, did not affect established lactation in rats. 
The following considerations are against the above theory; (1 ) it 
has not been shown that all millions of mammary cells need be growing 
and secreting at the same time. Lactation is possible from the mam-
mary duct cells (Turner, 1939), which normally precede the growth of 
the lobule -alveolar system, (2) growth of the lobule·alveolar system 
usually is complete by mid·pregnancy (Turner, 1939), yet copious milk 
secretion does not occur until the end of pregnancy or after parturition 
in most animals. This Indicates that the completion of mammar y de -
velopment is by itsell insufficient to initiate lactation, (3) growth of the 
mammary gland and lactation can proceed simultaneously in non-preg· 
nant cows and goats during the administration of e.strogens, (Walker and 
Stanley, 1941 ; Folley et aI., 1941; and Mixner et al., 1944). 
The most widely accepted inhibition theory is that the large a -
mounts of estrogen present during pregnancy suppressed lactation by 
inhibiting the secretion of lactogenic hormone in the pituitary or by a 
direct inhibitory efCect on the mp.mmary gland (Nelson, 1936). The de· 
crease in estrogen at parturition was s'llpposed to permit the release 'of 
lactogen from the pituitary and the consequent onset of lactation. In 
favor of this theory, Nelson (936) and others showed that large dos-
ages of estrogen can inhibit established lactation In a number ci differ-
ent species (for review, see Meites and Turner, 1942c I. 
The apparent ability of large dosages of estrogen to depress 
estabUshed .lactation appears unrelated to estrogenic activity during 
pregnancy. Thus, (1) the amounts of estrogen required to suppress 
established lactation are probably greater than those produced during 
pregnancy (Turner, 1939; Folley, 1944 ), (2) the typical effects of hy · 
perestrinism are absent during pregnancy (cDrnified vagina, estrous 
behavior ,increase in pituitary lactogen, etc.), (3) some lactation usu-
ally is initiated near the end of pregnancy, when estrogen usually is at 
Its peak leve l. In first calf heifers, Turner (1931) found a striking in· 
crease in lactation during theUast twenty days of pregnancy, when es· 
trogen in the urine (Turner et al., 1930) and feces (Levin, 19451 of 
cows is at its highest, and (4) pregnancy and lactation can go on simul -
taneously in many animals. 
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The explanation of how large dosages of estrogen may depress 
established lactation will be given in the second series of these studies. 
It can be said, however, that (1 ) estrogen, even in large dosages, does 
not decr ease but Increases the lactogenic hormone of the pituitary, and 
(21large dosages of estrogen apparently are capable of inducing certain 
derangements In metabolism such as reductions in thyroid secretion and 
food intake, which may account, at least in part, for the depression of 
lactation. 
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The placenta may take over many of the functions of the pitui -
tary during pregnancy (for review see Hoffman, 1944). The recovery 
of lactogen ( rom the placenta by Ehrhardt (1936), Lessmann (1939) 
and Turner and Meites (1941a) may be significant, although this may 
represent storage rather than secretion. The placenta is insufficient 
to maintain lactation in mice that are simultaneously pregnant and lac-
tating' since hypophysectomy causes lactation to cease within twenty-
four hours despite the continuance of pregnancy (Selye, CoUip and 
Thomson, 1934a). 
While the placenta may be the essential fa ctor in the initiation 
of the subnormal, transient lactation in the hypophysectoml:r.:ed rat and 
mouse, the importance of the pituitary in intact animals cannot be dis-
regarded, Selye, CoUip and Thomson (1933a) demonstrated that Cae-
sariansectionperformed shor tly before term in rats induces lactation, 
but fails if the pituitary is removed. The significant rise in the acido-
phils of the anterior pituitary and the great increase in lactogenic hor -
mone which begins just before and reaches a peak soon after parturi -
tion indicates that the pituitary plays a highly active r ole in the normal 
initiation of milk secretion. 
The adrenal glands are not essential for the initiation of lacta-
tion at parturition, although they appear to be necessary for the normal 
maintenance of lactation. Gaunt (1933), BrittOn, and Kline (1936 ) and 
Meltes, Trentin and Turner (1942) have shown that adrenalectomy dur-
1ng pregnancy in several species doe s not prevent the imtiaUon of lac-
tation at parturition. 
That the thyroid is not necessary for t he initiation of lactation 
at parturition was shown by Dr a gstedt, Sudan and Phillips (1924 ) in 
bitches, and by Ne lson and Tobin (1937) in rats. Folley (1938), Kar -
nofsky (1942) and Folley et al. (1 943) claimed that rats thyroidecto -
mized during pregnancy lactated subnormally following parturition. 
That the thyroid may exert a supplementary effect on the onset of lac -
tation at partur ition is indicated by the findings of Turner and Cupps 
(1939) of a 45 per cent Increase in the thyrotr opin content of the pitui-
taries of rats following parturition. Weic hert and Boyd U 934) reported 
that pregnant rats made experi mentally hyperthyroid showed precocious 
initiation of mammary secretiOn. Monroe and Turner (1946) reported 
that the thyroxine secretion rate of rats on t he s ixteenth day of lactation 
was no greater than in nor mal pregnant or growing rats. 
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The parathyroids, like the thyroid, seem unnecessary for the In· 
IUaUon of lactation at parturition, although they may exert important 
secondary effects. Dragstedt etal. (1924) found it necessary to control 
tetany In bitches thyroparathyroidectomlzed during pregnancy in order 
to insure normal parturition and initiation of milk secr etion. Folley et 
al. ( 1943 ) reported that in parturient rats which had been thyroparathy-
roldectomlzed, lactation was partially maintained by the administration 
of parathyr oid extracts . Chalkoff and Lyons (1933) and Nelson et al. 
(1931).) Indicated that the pancreas Is not essential for the ini tiation of 
milk secretion at parturition. 
Most mammals corne into some milk secretion at the end of 
pregnancy whether they are s uckled or not. This indicates that the on -
set of lactation is independent of the suckling stimulus. Reece and Turn-
er (1937) in the rat , and Meltu and Turner (1942c I In the rabbit, showed 
that the absence of suckling alter parturition does not prevent a rise in 
the lactogen content of the pituitary. 
Suckling alone may initiate lactation under some conditions. 
Turner (1933 ) r eported the initiation of lactation in vir gin and nonpreg-
nant cows following regular manipulation of the teats and removal of the 
secretion present. Selye and McKeown (1934) reported growth of the 
mammary glands and lactation in normal rats and mice following con-
stant stimulation of the nipples by actively suckling litters . They sug-
gestedthat this response may be eUected through sUmulaUonof the pi-
tuitary. 
B. Bsperlmental 
were any operating during pregnancy 
which Inhibited lactation, they should at the same time suppress the 
elaboration of lactogen by the anter ior pituitary. It was decided to de -
termine whether rabbits, simultaneously pregnant and lactating, had 
less pituitary lactogen or were producing less milk (as judged by the 
we ightofthe young) than rabbits which were lactating but not pregnant. 
Three groups of mature female New Zealand White rabbits were 
used. The firs t group consisted of seven does which were killed on the 
20th day ofpregnancy; the second, of ten postpartum rabbits which were 
killed on the 20th day of lactation; and the third, of ten lactating does 
which were rebred . on the day of parturition and killed on the 20th day 
ofsimultaneouslacta.Uon and pregnancy. Litters of the las t two groups 
were reduced to two on the 5th day postpartum. It will be shown later 
that reducing the rabbit litter size to two has no effect on the lactogen 
content of the p ituitary. 
The r esults (Table 12) s how that rabbits on the 20th day of preg-
nancy contained an average of 9.7 R. T . units per pituitary, or about the 
same as r eported by Holst and Turner (l939b l. The ten lactating rab-
bits killed on the 20th day postpartum contained an average of 27.1 units, 
whichalsoagreeswiththe results of Holst and Turner (1939bI. The 10 
rabbits simultaneously lactating and pregnant for 20 days contaIned an 
average of 27.7 R. T. units per pituitary. Individual pituitaries were as-
sayed in the last two groups. In the former, the range was fr om 22.5 to 
31.3 R.T. units per pituitary, and in the latter trom 23 .0 to 35.5 R.T. 
units per pituitary. The difference In the lactogen content of the pItui-
taries of these two groups was not Significant. 
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The mammar y glands of the rabbits from the lactating and the 
lactating -pregnant groups were both full of milk. The average body 
weight of the 20 day old young from each of the two groups indicates 
both were making about the same gains, and presumably were receiv-
ing about the same quantity of milk (Table 13). 
These data are believed to show that when a rabbit is both lac -
tating and pregnant, there is no reduction in the lactogenic hormone to 
the pregnancy level or cessation of milk secretion as might be expected 
fr om the inhibition theories presented. P regnancy does not Interfere 
with lactation so long as the demands [or nutr ients by both the fetuses 
and are met. 
pregnancy In most.,".,.m~l' 
parturition. It seems likely that copious lactation ab-
sent pregnancy (or pseudopregnancy) beC2.use Insuffic ient lac -
togen Is secr eted by the pituitary. 
Attempts to Inltlate lactation with lactogenic extracts during 
pregnancy In guinea pigs by Nelson (1933), in guinea pigs, r ats, r abbits 
and goats by De Fremeryand Denekamp (193 5) and De Fremery (1936), 
and in guinea pigs and rats by Meltes and Turner (1942, unpublished) 
usually resulted In resorption of the embryos or abortion of the fetuses, 
with the consequent onset of lactation, In no instance did lactation pre-
cede abortion or resorption o( the embryos. 
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lnthe rabbit, De Fremery and Denekamp (1935) found that daily 
subcutaneous injections of lactogen extracts for five days dur ing the 
fir s t , second or third 10 days of the 30-day ges tation period invariably 
res ulted in abortion or resorption, While these experiments demon-
s trated that the mammary glands of pregnant animals were capable of 
secreting milk, they seemingly substantiated the belief that some In-
hibitory factor or factor s prevented the harmonious coexistence of preg -
nancy and lactation. Since pregnancy and lactation do go on. si multan-
eously In many species, i t seemed likely that tbe termination of preg-
nancy was due to some Impur ities in the lactogen preparations . 
Lyons (1942 ) had Initiated a localized lactation In the rabbit 
mammary gland by the intraductal injection of as litlle as 1 · 3 t.U. oC 
lactogen. This technique provided an opportunity of injecting an amount 
01 lactogen small enough, it was hoped, to in itiate a localized lactation 
without terminating pregnancy. 
Thlrty·one pregnant and pseudopregnant New Zealand White rab-
bits were injected with various doses of lactogen by the Intraductal 
r oute . A hlghlypur1IIedlactogen (Sche r lng) containing 30 t.U. per mn· 
Ugramwas used. Pseudopregnancy was Induced by a single intravenous 
injection of 200 1. U. of chorionic gonadotrophin. All lactogen doses were 
in either single or multiple injections, in one·half ml. volumes, begin· 
ning on the 10th or 15th day of pregnancy or pseudopregnancy, and the 
animals were kliled 5 days later. Four rabbits were permitted to con· 
tlnue pregnancies t o term. Only one teat was injected per r abbit, but 
as each. teat had 6 excretory milk ducts, no attempt was made to inject 
lactogen into the same duct when it was given over a 4~y period. 
With two exceptions lactation was Induced in all the pregnant and 
pseudopregnant rabbits (Table 14). In agreement with Lyons (1942), a 
considerable variation In individual res pons e was found. A Single In· 
jecUon of 10 I.U. of lactogen Into one duct was more effective than four 
injections 015 I.U. daUy Into different ducts of the sa me teat. When in· 
jections were begun on the 15th day, milk could usually be expressed 
from the nipple bytbe 18th day. No remarkable difference in lactational 
response was noted between the pregnant and pseudopregnant rabbits. 
Pregnancywasnottermlnated in any 01. the 10 rabbits which re· 
ce ived Injections beginning on the 15th day, and the two rabbits permitted 
to live beyondthe 20thday dropped normal litters on the 31st day. Lac · 
tatton had been induced In 9 01 these rabbits . 
In rabblts Injected with total dosages 01 20 to 50 I.U. of lactogen 
beginning on the 10th day of pregnancy, resorption of the embryos oc· 
curred Inthe five rabbits killed on the 15th day . Lactation had been in· 
itiated in four of the se animals . In two rabbits which received a single 
Injection of 10 L U. of lactogen, a s mall a mount of milk could be ex· 
pressed from the injec ted teats by the 15th day. These both dropped 
viable litte'rs on the 31st and 32nd days. 
It Is noteworthy that three of the rabbits in which resorption oc · 
curredfollowingthe injections on the 10th day of pregnancy received no 
more lactogen (20 I. U. ) than five rabbits Injected on the 15th day whose 
pregnancies continued to normal term. Since it has been clahned that 
the pituitary factor which maintains luteal function during the fir s t hall 
ofpregnancy (luteotrophin) Is lact ogenic hormone, it seems contradic · 
tor y that the injection of a s mall highly purified <20 I. U. _ 66 mgs . ) 
preparation of this hormone s hould termina.te pregnancy. 
That the embryos were more sensitive to any harmful contamln· 
ant in the lactogen during the earlier period of pregnancy is possible, 
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since Hammond (1925 ) reported that fixation oJ the embryos and Ior m-
ationoJ the placentae take place in the rabbit on the 10th or 11th day of 
pregnancy. It Is also noteworthy that the ovaries oJ the rabbits in which 
resorption took place contained many blood follicles and were highly 
vascularized, showing that an intense stimulation had occurred. It Is 
not known whether this was assoeiated with the termination of pregnancy. 
These data are believed to confirm the previously expressed 
view that lactation is not initiated dur ing most of pregnancy, or dur ing 
pseudopr egnancy. pr imarily because insufficient lactogen is be ing se-
cretedbythepituitary_ A localized lactation was Induced in most of the 
pregnantrabbUs reported here without interfe r ing with pregnancy (see 
Fig. 7 I. It seems pr obable that if a sufficient amount of absolutely pure 
lactogenIc hormone wer e inj.ected systemically, a generalized lactation 
could be init iated without terminating pregnancy. 
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Fig. 1 . Two sections fr Onl t he manmary 
qland of a r~it which was killed on the 20th 
doy of pr egn<mg . Section 36A r epr esents a 
norlilal seclor o f the gl<n1d . while section 30B 
r epr e&en t. a sector w!iich ha::l. r ecei'fed a sil;lqle 
injec tion of ten I. U. of l actogen an the l~t h 
day of pregooncy . Xl04. 
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IV. THE MECHANISM OF THE INITIATION OF 
LACTATION AT PARTIlRITlON 
A. Review 
37 
1. INTRODUCTION .• Theeffectsof varlous factors on the lac-
togen content of the pituitary have been considered mainly with the view 
of determining which is res pons ible for the large incr ease In pituitary 
lactogenalKl tbe inlUaUon of milk secretion at parturition. Only the go· 
nadal hormones, e strogens , tes tosterone propionate, and progesterone, 
were found capable of increas ing the lactogen content of the pituitary, 
A comparison of the lactogen s timulating potencies of these three hor · 
mones revea led a mar ked s uperiority In favor of e strogen, 
T he normal secretion levels of these sex hormones during ges -
tation a r e reviewed here to determine (I) why the lactogen content of 
the pituitary remains low during pregnancy and (2 ) why It Increases 
s harply a t the time of parturition, The answe r s to these questions form 
the basis of the theor y which will be presented to explain the absence of 
lactation during most of pregnancy and Its initia tion at about the time 
of par tur ition, 
2, • Beer-
stecher rats and 
r abbits dur ing pregnancy, Turner et at (1945) found 
a maximum concentration of es trogen In the urine and fece s of cows at 
the end of pregnancy, Zondek (1931 ) and Goldber ger and Frank (1942) 
also demonstrated that es trogen in the urine and bloc:d of women r ose 
throughout pr egnancy. 
The pr oges tin content In the corpor a lutea of sows Increased 
until about the las t fifteen days of pr egnancy, according 'to Kimura and 
Cornwell ( 1938), No proges tin was recovered during the las t ten days 
of ges tation. Brown, Henryand Venning (193'1), Bachman et at (1940), 
Schneider 119(2) a nd Lyon 11946) found that the excretion of pregnan· 
ediol!n the urine of women Inc reased during pregnancy, 
T here is some evidence of a n Increased excretion of androgens 
duringpregnancyintbe cow (Gassner and Longwell, 194'11,in the mon-
key (Dorfman and Van Wagenen, 19(1) and in the human being (Ven -
ning, 1946). Turner, 11946, 194'1) also found androgen In the fe ces of 
" •• "'"! goats and cows . 
~~~~ presence overridden In some manner, char acteristic effects of es trogen do not appear during 
pregnancy: thus , (1) s igns of vaginal e s trus and ovulatiOD (except in 
the mare) do not occur, (2 l the uterus remains relatively quiescent 
(Reynolds, 1935, 1939), (3 ) with the possible exception of the human 
(Rasmussen, 1928, 193 4 ) there Is no cOnvlncing e vidence of an increase 
In pituitary we ight In the rat (Stein, 1931, 1933; Turner and Cupps, 1939), 
the rabbit '(Bols t and Turner, 1939b; Bergman and Turner, 19(3), and 
the cow (Reece and Turner, 1937; Lewis and Turner, 1939), (4 1 the 
mitosis-stimulating effect of estrogen on the p ituItary Is suppressed 
(Hunt, 194,7h), (5) there is lillie or no lncrease in the lactogen content 
of the pitu itary of most animals (Meltes and Turner, 1942c; Hurst and 
Turner, 1942 l, 
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There Is considerable evidence that progesterone pr events the 
above effects . Loeb (923) demonstrated In the guinea pig, and Drum-
mond-Robinsonand AsdeU (1926) in the goat, that corpus luteum abla -
tion during pregnancy was rollowed by es trus a nd ovulation. Contrar i -
wise, Heckel and Allen ( 1939) found in the rabbit thatlfthe 
tile of the corpora lutea was or if progesterone was admin -
.,t.,,,d, P"~~~":~ could be per Iod. 
00"" may be interpreted as ;h~;i~, -t'; 
axe not present in physiologically active forms In body. If estro-
gens were inactivated as rapidly as they were secreted, it could account 
for the absence of the characteristic es t rogen effects during pregnancy. 
However. since e strogens may undergo conSiderable metabolic changes 
before excretion, particularly, inactiva.tion by the liver (Biskind, 1946), 
excretion products are not necessarily representative of the hormonal 
s tatus within the body. This is well illus trated in the case of pr oges-
terone which is excreted only as inactive pregnandiol . 
Most workers agree that the es trogens present in pregnancy 
blood are in active form. Goldberger a nd Frank (1942 ) demonstrated 
that when the blood of pregnant women was hydrolyzed, a proc;ess which 
converts combined es trogen to a free form, the total es trogenic activ-
Ity d id not increase. Roberts and Szego el94 S ) reported that most of 
the estrogen in human pregnancy serum was present In prp teln com-
bination. They stated that the physiological potency of this estrogen-
protein complex appeared at least equal t o that of fr ee e s trogen. 
Althoughpurelyestrogenlc effects are absent dur ing pregnancy, 
therels nodoubtthat estrogenplays an important r ole . Allen and Heck-
el (1937) demonstrated that estrogen as well a s proge stin was neces -
sary to ma intain pregnancy in castrate rabbits . Reynolds (193 9) found 
both hormones essential for the growth of the rabbit uterus during preg-
nancy. The two hormones act syner gistically In promoting mammary 
growth during pregnancy (Turner, 1939 ). 
Ailen a nd Dodds (1930), Jeffcoate (1932) and others sugges.ted 
that pregnancy continues while progestin Is In the ascendency, but that 
if estrogen becomes dominant, pregnancy Is terminated. Dixon and 
Mars hall (1924 ) s tated that one of the decisive fa ctor s in the onset of 
parturition was the re-es tabUshment of the follicular phase of the ovar-
Ian cycle through the degeneration of the corpus iuteum a t the end 01 
pregnancy. 
Hammond (927 ) found evidence of high estrogenic activity in 
the cow jus t before parturition, nottng that the vulva and vagina became 
red and swollen. These s ymptoms were more Intens e than during a 
florma l heat per iod. High es trogenic activity a t about the time of par-
turition Is Indicated In the rabbit, guinea pig, r a.! and mouse, all of which 
come into es trus soon after parturition. Atkinson a nd Hooker (1945) 
reported a r ise in physiological estrogenic activity in mice Immediate-
ly preceding parturition. Reynolds (1939) s howed that the Increase in 
the uterine activity of rabbits toward t he end of pregnancy Is due to 
estrogen. 
5. APPLICATION TO THE INITIATION OF LACTATION. -
From the r eview which has been presented it can be seen that there is 
agreat r ise in the secretion of e strogen, progestin and perhaps andro-
gen during pregnancy. Despite experi mental evidence that these hor-
mones, and particularly estrogen, can Incre ase the lactogen content of 
the pituitary, it remains low In most of the animals s tudied and only with 
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the approach of partur1tlon does It" begin to Increase. Why do the large 
amounts of estrogen present dur ing pregnaney fall to exert their typleal 
stimulating effect on pituitary laetogen seeretion ? The appr eciation of 
the predominant r ole exerted by progesUn during pregnancy, with its 
ability to override many of the effects of estrogen, appeared to provide 
an answer to this pr oblem. 
;::~~~~~~~[~ appeared which are in substantial a -coneepts of this theory. 
and Asdel! (1926) found that If the mam-
mary glands had reached full development In the pr egnant goat, ablation 
of the corpora lutea was followed by Immediate and abundant lactation. 
Selye, Collip and Thomson «1933a) reported that if they removed the in-
tensively luteninlzed ovar ies of rats whleh had been treated with ehor-
Ionic gonadotrophin, and had developed complete mammary glands, cop-
Ious lactation set in within thirty-six hours. 
Hammond «1917) perfor med Cae/larlan seetlons in pregnant rab -
bits , and noted a regr eSSion of the corpora lutea and the Initiation oI 
milk secretion. Donahue ( 1934) br ought about luteiniution of the ovar-
1es of multiparous r abbits by injections of -APL- hormone. Develop-
ment of the mammary glands occurred and milk secretion eventually 
set In. Laparotomyat the onset of lactation established the faet that the 
eorpora lutea had degenerated. 
Zeckwer 1l944b, 19(6) correlated t he alterations In the mam-
mary gland, pituitary, and ovaries of parabiotic rats in whieh one mem-
ber was always gonadeetomized. This brought about an increased se -
cretion of gonadotrophic hormone by the pituitary of the ovar iectomized 
rat, s ttmulating t he ovar ian folUcles of Its Intact partner . F11nctional 
corpora lutea then developed and these lasted about four weeks. During 
thls period hyperplasia of the mammar y glands with no lactation was 
noted. Thls was followed by a regression or disappearanee of the eor -
pora iutea and the formation of numer ous eystlc follicles. Usually eon-
eomltantwith the regression of the cor pora lutea, milk was secreted In 
mammary glands to the point of forming milk eysts. 
Laqueur (1943 ) obtained similar results following the InJeetion 
or tes tosterone propionate Into intaet virgin female r ats during late 
estrus. He found that the injection of androgen for twenty days caused 
hypertrophy and malntenanee of tile cor pora lutea and growth of the 
mammary glands, but no milk secretion. Continuation of treatment be -
yond twenty days resulted In a regression of the hypertrophled corpora 
lutea, aecompanied by marked mammary secr etion. 
The presence of aetlve eorpora lutea In animals has been dem-
onstrated to oppose the effect of estrogen in Initiating exper imental lac -
tattoo. Allen and Heckel {1936 1 reported that If they prolonged the life 
of the corpor a lutea 01 pseudopregnant rabbits by the administration of 
estrogen, and then removed the luteninized ovaries at either the sixteenth 
or twenty-fifth day but eontlnued to injeet estrogen at the same or at an 
Increased level, laetation resulted in every ease. 
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Hammond and Day (1944) induced lactation in more than 100 
cows and heifers by the administration of synthetic estrogens. In those 
animals having persistent corpora lutea. lactation was largely sup -
pressed ·during the estrogen treatment, but after the corpus luteum 
ceased functioning (during continued estrogen treatment) or was re-
moved, there was a considerable rise in milk yeild. Klein (1946) also 
observed that in the experimental initiation of lactation in sterile cows 
with diethylstilbestrol, a retained corpus luteum had an inhibiting ef-
fect on milk secretion. 
When a predominant dosage of progesterone is administered to-
gether with estrogen, the lactation InduCing effect of the latter is count-
eracted. Selye (1940) injected six adult spayed female rats with 200 
micrograms of estradiol and six others with the same dosage of estra-
dial pluS; fifteen milligrams of progesterone daily for 10 days. The 
mammary glands of the rats receiving both hormones were consider-
ably more developed than in those receiving only estradiol, but milk 
secret ion was found only in the estrogen treated group. Selye, Borduas 
and Masson (1942) administereddiUerent combinations of estradiol and 
progesterone to spayed female rats, and observed that the amount-of 
secretion in the mammary glands appeared to be directly proportional 
tothe dosage oCestrogen given. Selye and his coworkers concluded that 
"progesterone may actually connteract the secretory effects of a cer-
tain dose of estradiol-. 
Mixnerand Turner (1943) noted that when certain combinations 
of diethylstilbestrol and progesterone were administered to virgin fe-
male goats, lobule-alveolar mammary growth occur red comparable to 
thatseenatmld-pregnancy. There was no milk secretion, as evidenced 
by the presence of tightly packed alveoli. By further t reatment with 
diethylstUbestrol alone, copious lactation was initiated. 
B. Experimental 
!~~~~~~,~a~,~,~u;~p~p;'Je~':l,?certain effects of estrogen on the pituitary. and Laqueur (1941) reported that the increase in pituitary the administration of estrogen can be prevented by the of progesterone. Smith (1944) and Smith 
and Smith (1944) presented further evidence that progesterone can in-
hibit some typical effects of estrogen on the pituitary. They found that 
fifty micrograms of estrone alone produced a significant Increase in 
pituitary and adrenal weight and a decrease In transplantable gonado-
trophin content of castrate, mature male rats, When the same amount 
of estrone was injected together with one milligram of progesterone, 
the estrone effects were completely nullified. They reported that pr o -
gesterone alOne had no inhibitory effect on the pituitary. 
Bradbury (1946) reported that in immature intact female rats, 
progesterone could prevent the action of estrogen in inducing a decrease 
in the gonadotrophin content of the pituitary and an increase in the weight 
of the ovar ies, 
The ability of progestin to override certain typical effects of es-
trogen on the pituitary made it desirable to see whether combinations 
ofthesetwohormones could similarly affect the secretion of lactogenic 
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hormone by the pituitary. If progestin could partially or completely 
override the stimulating effect of estrogen on pituitary lactogen, it would 
probably explain the absence of an increase of lactogen in most animals 
during pregnancy. 
Immature female guinea pigs, weighing around 300 grams, were 
used in the first experiment. Ten animals served as controls and re-
ceived no hormone while eight animals received progesterone only. The 
remaining guinea pigs were paired Into groups of five each, and re-
ceived estrone alone or estrone in combination with progesterone. 
The dosage of progesterone was always held constant at one mil-
ligram per day and only the estrone was varied. All injections were 
made for five days and the animals were killed on the sixth day. As a 
check of the modifying action of progesterone on estrone, the immature 
female guinea pigs were e)Qmined for the establishment of the vaginal 
orifice at the end of the experiment. 
Five milligrams ofprogesterone alone failed to Increase the pi-
tuitary lactogen content above the contrOl level (Table 151. The vaginae 
of aU the control and progesterone-treated guinea pigs remained patent. 
Guineapigsinjectedwlth 25 I.U. of estrone sbowed an average increase 
in pituitary lactogen of 34.7 per cent, while two groups receiving the 
same amount of estrone in combination with pr ogester one showed no rise 
in pituitar y lactogen. Four out of five animals which r eceived estrone 
alone had open vaginae on the sixth day, whereas only three of ten which 
got both hormones had open vaginae. 
As the amount of estrone was increased in each successive group, 
the average per cent increase in pituitary lactogen content rose, and the 
overriding effect of the fixed dosage of progesterone wa.s correspond-
ingly reduced. This effect was paralleled in the establishment of the 
vaginal orifices . When the large st dosage of estrone was administered, 
200 I. U., progesterone was no longer able to overcome even partially 
the effects of the estrone on the pituitary lactogen content and on the 
vaginae. 
When the ratio of progesterone to estrone was of the order of 
2000:1, progesterone completely overrode the effect of estrone on pi -
tuitarylactogen. Whentheratlowas of the order of 250:1, progesterone 
,o.~;o~able to override the effects of estrone. 
t""i.o~or;,,,,,..," into mature female 
rats evoked marked luteinization of ovaries. It might be expected, 
tnerefore, that the full effects of a small dosage of estrogen would not be 
as effective when administered to intact as In castrate female rats. 
Presumably, heavily luteinized ovaries would at least part ially counter -
act the administered estrogen. This would seem to be borne out in the 
observations of Smith (1944, 1947) that small dosages of estrone are 
much more effective in increasing pituitary and adrenal weight in cas -
trate than in intact rats. Bogart, Lasley and Mayer (1944) found that 
small dosages of estrogen caused a greater Inhibition of body growth in 
ovariectomized than In intact rats. 
The object of this experiment was to see (1 ) whether a small 
dosage of estrone was more effective in augmenting the pituitary lacto-
gen content of castrate than of Intact female rats, and (2) whether there 
were difference s in the effects of estrogen-progesterone combinations 
in ovariectomized as compared to intact rats. 
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Treatment 
(Total Dosage 
\n 5 DILl's) 
Controls 
~.-
25 I.U. Kslr<me 
25 LU. Kstrooe, 
+ 5 mgs. pro-
gesterone 
25 LU. Estr""", 
A.T. % 
U 0 
U 0 
1.' 34.1 , 
1.0 , 
54.1 , 
, 
, 
,., 112.1 , 
9.51 7.8 
The ovaries were removed through a ventral midline incision 
and the rats were allowed eight to ten days for recovery. The estrone 
Injected rats, both intact and castrate, r eceived a total of 500 I.U., and 
the dosages of progesterone were varied. The castrates were injected 
for a fltteen day period and the intact rats for only ten days. Vaginal 
smears were made on the day of killing, and the mammary glands were 
removed for gross mounting and staining. 
The dl,fference in results between the castrate and Intact rats 
appears striking (Table 16). Thus, 500 I. U. of estrone in the castrates 
elicited an increase in pituitary lactogen of 453 per cent whereas the 
samedosagelnintactrats elicited an increase of only 92 per cent. The 
castrate controls had a smaller amount of pituitary lactogen than the 
Intact controls. 
This experiment supports the claim that estrogen is more ef-
fective in stimulating pituitary activity in the absence of the gonads . It 
is apparently not In agreement with an earlier report of Reece (1 938) 
who found that the injection of 1000 I. U. of alpha -estradiol benzoate daily 
for fifteen days (a total of 15,000 1.U.) induced about the same pituitary 
lactogen increases in ovariectomized and intact rats. The dosage of 
estrogen used by Reece was probably many times above the optimal 
level, as indicated by the small increases of 16 to 34 per cent iri pitui-
tary lactogen. Such a large dosage of estrogen may be sufficient to . 
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pit. • •• per cut 
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tflc r _ bt. 
. -. -. 
pit. pit. 100 II:1UI : ,!l.ctoce" 
B.W. P41r 100 , ..... 
body 'lit. 
15 days CutrQ.te Itds 
, 
" 
Controls 
'" 
!!l.U .. , , .. 
'" , , 500 LU. EstrOl>e ". 12.4!I 18.0 ". ••• 
.~ 
• 
, 500 LU.·Estr",,!! + 
1.5 DIll . progtst. 
'" 
11.11 II.O 
'" 
,., 
". 
• 
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'" 
,., ,~ 
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SO.O ""I . pr opst. 
'" 
Il.to IS.O 
'" 
••• 
.. , 
• 
, 500 lU. Es trone + 
SO.O "'P. pr Ole!rt. 
then 1000 LU. lO S-
trOll!! and killed 
20th day. 
'" 
12" g 20.0 ,., 10.6 
'" , , 30 DIP. progest. ". 10.18 ,., ,., ... 
" 10 days 
• 
, Controls 
'" 
10.32 .. , , .. ,., • 
, , 500 lU. E strone no 12.87 .. , ,., 
••• 
" 
" 
, 500 I.U. Es trull! + 
1.25 "'P. propst. 
'" 
I.SO 
••• 
,., , . 
" H , 500 I.U. Estr""". 
2.50 DIll . pr ocesL no 10.10 ,., ,., 
••• 
.. 
" 
, 500 I.U. Estrme + 
5.0 ""I. propst. 
'" 
10.01 , . , .  '-' 
" 
" 
, 500 LU. Estreae + 
10.0 DIP. pr oe:est. LO. 1.50 U , . '-' .. 
" 
, 10 mg •• progest. 
'" 
8.66 
••• 
, .. ,., 
." 
override the Inhibitory action of the corpon lutea on estrogen, Insofar 
as pItuitary stimulation is concerned. 
In the cilStrate rats the variOUS dosag:es of progesterone Injected 
In combina.tion with estrone reduced the sUmulating effect of the latter 
on pituitary lactogen. In nocase did tbedosage of progesterone employed 
completely overr ide the estrone. Group slX, which received 500 I.U. of 
estrone and 30.0 mill igrams of progesterone for fifteen days, followed 
by a total of 1000 LU. of estrone for three days, conta1ned more pitui-
tary lactogen than all other groups. In castrate Group 7, which received 
progesterone only, the pituitary lactogen content was Increased to the 
normal level of Intact, mature female rats. 
The effects of the es trone-progesterone combinations on body 
weIght, vaginal s mears, and mammary development are summar lited 
In Table 17. The controls gained nineteen gI:ams In body weight during 
the experimental perlcd, while the group which received estrone gained 
only three grams. 
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fibl .. 17. Eff~et of Esttone-Progesterone Combinations 011 Body W~!ght, V .. glnal 
Smears and ~mmar De I I C t leMat F ~ ment n as ra 
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e~le Rats 
No. Av. Body Av. Body lfam-
... 0' Tr .... t""'nt Weigh! w •• 
--
=., 
.... (tctal dosage) InItb.1 -, pm Va.r!nal S"",a.r D<lvel-
(in 15 days ) gms . ,=. .=. opment 
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" 
Controls 
'" 
." " 
10 diestrous · 
, , 500 I. U. Estr~ ". 
'" 
, 7 estrous • 
, , ~oo I. U. Estrone +- 7.5 ". ... 
, 3 proestroWl, 
-mgs. Prosesterone 1 estrous, 1 
diestrous 
• 
, 500 LV. EstrODe +- 15.0 <S. 
'" • 
3 proestrOllS, 
-mgs. Progest~rone 2 dl"stroWl 
, , 500 I.U. EstrOlle" 30.0 <S. 
'" 
, 5 dlestrOllS 
-mp. Progesterone 
• 
, ~OO L U. Estrone +- 30.0 
'" ". 
., 
-"'is. Pr,.esterone; 
then 1000 I.U. Estrone 
a.nd killed on 20th day . 
, , 30.0 mgs . Prog"sterOll< 
'" 
". " 
5 diestrous • 
Combinations of estrone and progesterone partially overcame 
' the growth inhibiting effects oI estrone alone. The additional 1000 I.U. 
of estrone given to Group 6 resulted in a loss of one gram in body weight 
as compared to a gain oI seven grams in Group 5, which had received 
the same preliminary treatment. Group s even, which received proges-
terone only, showed the same gain in body weight as the controls, 
The estrone-progesterone combinations evoked the expected 
modifications in the vaginal smears, As the ratio of progesterone to 
estrone was increased the percentage of diestrous smears increased. 
The mammary glands of the castrate controls were found to consist of 
atrophic ducts. Estrone induced some extension of the duct system, and 
all the estrone -progesterone combinations evoked some lobule-alveolar 
development. In no case was mammary development very extensive. 
The effects of the estr one -proge sterone combinations on pituitar y 
lactogen were not paralleled In the other factors studied except body 
weight, An increase in the ratio of pr ogesterone to estrone produced a 
gl'eater number of diestrous smear s , but a smaller suppression oI the 
estrogenic effect on pituitary lactogen. 
The effects on mammary gland growth were just opposite to 
those on pituitar y lactogen, since estrone -progester one combinations 
increased mammary growth, but decreased the effect of estr one alone 
on pituitary lactogen, These results, therefore, agl'ee with the con-
clusions of Hisaw et al. (1937) that the two sex hormones are "antag -
onistic" or ·synerglstic· depending on the end organ concerned, 
In the intact rats, smaller dosages of progesterone were used 
in combination with estrone, since the results in the castr ates seemed 
to indicate that smaller dosages might be more effective in blocking the 
action of estrogen on pituitary lactogen. In Group ten, which received 
1.25 milligrams of progesterone in combination with estrone, the effect 
of the latter on pituitary lactogen was almost completely suppressed. 
Higher dosages of progesterone only partially suppressed the effect oI 
estrogen. 
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In Group 14, which received ten milligrams of progesterone 
alone, a reduction In pituitary lactogen was obtained. This is believed 
to be due to the cessation of e s trous cycles whic h would tend to reduce 
pituitary lactogen content to the diestrous level. 
The exper imental data presented here s howing that proges terone 
can partially or completely overcome the stimulating effect ofestrogen 
on the pituitary lactogen secretion does not necessarily mean that these 
effects obtain during pregnancy. However, since other effects 
of es trogen are modified or overridden 
It seems probable,U>a'pillUiI 
3. 
mostoi 
pregnancy on the pi-
tuitary. U this theor y correct, then the removal the progestin in-
fluence should enable estr ogen to Increase the lactogen content of the 
pituitary provided the es trogen level is high enough to stimulate pitui-
tary lactogen secretion at the time of progestin removal. 
The functional activity of the corpora lutea during the second 
half of pregnan"cy in mice, r ats and rabbits Is dependent upon viable pla-
centae. Selye (1934) reported that upon removal of the products of con-
ception at the beginning of the las t third of pregnancy In the rat, the cor-
pora iutea underwent prompt regression. Slmlbr observations were 
made in pregnant mice by Deanesly and Newton <19411. Greep 119411 
demonstrated that the corpora lutea of r abbits undergo rapid lnvolution 
following removal of the uterus after mid-term In the rabbit. These 
animals came on es trus simultaneous ly with the degeneraUon of their 
corpora lutea. 
The chief source of estrogen in rodents during pregnancy appears 
to be the ovaries, since most Investigator s agree that the placentae of 
pregnant rodents contain little If any estrogen (Cor review, see Corner, 
1938, and Reynolds, 1939). Greep (19411 observed that a lipId extract 
of 240 grams of rabbit placentae taken fr om rabbits 15 to 25 days preg-
nant was unable t o induce e s trus in a spayed adult female r at. 
It was decided to Clnd out during the las t half of pregnancy In 
r abbits (l) whether ovariectomy, which presumably results in the re-
moval of the chief source of estrogen, would cause any change In the 
lactogen content oCthe pituitary, and (2 J wbether hysterectomy, which is 
followed by rapid degeneration of the corpora lutea and the reinaugura-
tion of estrus, would result In a rise in the lactogen content of the pi -
tultar y. 
FO\Ir New Zealand White rabbits were ovariectomized on the 20th 
tlayofpregnancy. Two were killed 48 hours after the operation and two 
after 5 days . Hysterectomy was performed on 11 rabbits on the 20th, 
22nd, and 24th days of pregnancy. They were killed either 4 or 5 days 
later. The mammary glands were examined for the presence of milk 
and rated by the Gardner -Turner (1933) method. 
The pituitaries of the Intact New Zealand White rabbits contained 
about 0.3 R.T. lactogen units per 100 grams at: body weight on the 20th 
day ofpregnancy (Table 18 ). These rabbits s howed no evidence of lac-
tation. The four rabbits ovar iectomized on the 20th day of pregnancy 
and killed either two or rive days later showed no significant change in 
No. oC 
Rabbits 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Averages 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Avera , 
3 
• 
Table 18. Effect of Ovariectomy or Hysterectomy During Pregnancy In Rabbits 
on the Pituitary Lactogen .Content and Milk secretion 
Day of Body Pit. Av. R.-T. Lact en Units 
Treatment Autopsy Weight Weight Poe Per mg. Per 100 
PU. Pit. gms. body 
,=. .,. .. Tissue weight 
Controls 20th day of 
I prelmancv 
3611 33.43 '.6 0.3 0.3 
Ovariectomized 48 hr. post-op. 3101 21.80 10.3 0.5 0.3 
on 20th day of 
pregnancy 
• • • • • • 3580 33.00 11.2 0.3 0.3 
• • • 5 days • 3283 27.20 11.0 0.4 0.3 
• • • • • • 3150 24.,90 10.5 0.' 0.3 
• • " • • • 
3278 26.72 10.7 0.4 0.3 
Hys terectomized 5 days post-op. 3570 41 .95 16.8 0. ' 0.5 
on 20th day of 
pregnancy 
• • • • • • 3263 32.61 16.0 0.5 0.5 
• • • " • • 
3006 34.00 14.8 0.' 0.5 
• • • • • • 3101 24.50 16.5 0.7 0.5 
• • • • • • 3235 33.28 16,0 0.5 0.5 
Hys terectoffi.lzed 4 dayS post-cpo 3743 46.40 25, 5 0.5 0.7 
on 22nd day of 
pregnancy 
Hysterectomized 4 days post-cp. 3991 52.98 32.0 0.6 0.6 
on 24th day of 
lorelmancv' 
--
Mammary 
secretion 
-
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
++ 
+++ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
-~ 
-. i 
M 
~ 
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pituitary lactogen content and practically no mammary secretion. In-
volution of the fetuses occurred In three and the fourth aborted. Appar -
enUy the e:xtirpation of the ovaries on the 20th day of pregnancy removes 
most if not all of the estrogen in the body, and the pituitary lactogen 
content is not incr eased. 
Hysterectomy on the 20th day of pregnancy resulted five days 
later in approximately a 60 per cent increase in pituitary lactogen and 
slight mammary secretion. This moderate increase in pituItary lacto-
gen, which is slightly more than has been reported by Holst and Turn-
er (1939) in rabbits pregnant twenty-elght days, is believed to be high-
ly significant. It indicates that the return of estrus at this time, with 
unopposed estrogeniC activity, can stimulate the pituitary to an increased 
production of'lactogen. These eUects are more notable in the two groups 
of rabbits hysterectomized on the twenty-second and twenty-fourth day 
of pregnancy. 
The rise in pituitary lactogen In these rabbits was equal to or 
higher than that observed in normal rabbits two days after parturition. 
CopiOUS milk secretion was Initiated. The degeneration of the corpora 
lutea in these hysterectomized rabbits was confirmed by microscopic 
examination. 
These data on the hysterectomized rabbits Indicate that estro-
genic potency is increased up until the end of pregnancy, since the later 
the hysterectomy, the greater was the rise In pituitary lactogen. This 
is in agreement with the observations of the effects of abortion on lac -
tation. Loeb and Hesselberg (1917) found in the guinea pig that when 
abortion occurred early In pregnancy (l7 to 22 days), lactation was not 
evident, but when it occurred later in pregnancy (49 to 51 days), secr e -
tory activity was Initiated. In the goat, Drummond-Robinson and Asdell 
(1926) noted that experimental abortion induced by removing the cor -
pora lutea did not result in lactation until the globulin stage of mammary 
secretion was reached. 
The removal of what is presumed to be the principal source of 
estrogen in the rabbit, the ovaries, on the 20th day of pregnancy, leaves 
the lactogen content of the pituitary unchanged, with no noticeable lac-
tation. This seems to corroborate the earlier report of Hain (1934) 
that ovariectomy in the rat at any stage of pregnancy either prevented 
or diminished lactation, and of Johnson and Challans (1930) that ova: -
iectomy of the rat as late as the nineteenth day of pregnancy resu\ted 
in an absence oJ: mammary secretion. It is possible, however, that H 
ovariectomy had been performed later In the rabbit, when the physio-
logical activity of is believed to be more intense, that some 
increase in would have occurred. 
4. 
in estrogen to lactogen 
pituitary and lactaUon. Would the administration of progester-
one to hysterectomized animals prevent the Initiation of lactation? 
SomepreUmlnaryexperiments on 24-day pregnant rabbits were 
only partially successful. It was later founel that a slight lactation was 
normally initiated In these rabbits on the 24th or 25th day oJ: pregnancy. 
It seemed more advisable, therefore, to use rats since Roberts (1921) 
and others demonstrated that rats do not show any evidence of secretory 
activity until about the last two days of gestation. 
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(8) Section of normal mgmmary 
gland of a rat killed in late pregn~. N:lte absence of 
.ecret~on. X 100 . 
(3) Section of Ill(lllllllary gland 
of a rat hysterect~i~ed in 
late pr~CDCy and yiven two 
daily injections of ive ~B. 
progesterone. NotE absence 
of secretion. XlOO. 
(S) Section of mammary gland 
of a r at hysterectomiZed in 
late pregnancy and killed two 
dcrys later. Note presence of 
secretion. )QOO. 
(5) Section of mammary gland 
of a pregnant rat injected 
with f~ve mgs. pr~sterone 
dai ly for three days. hys. 
terectomized, and g.\.ven two 
more daily injections of five 
mgs . proges terone. Note abo 
sence of secretion. XlOO. 
Fig. a. Effect of hysterectomy and progesterone treatment on 
lactation in pregnant rots . 
No. 
of 
rat 
to 
8 
1 
4 
6 
9 
14 
15 
2 
3 
5 
7 
11 
12 
13 
Table 19. Effect of Hys terectomy and the Administration of Progesterone 
on the Initiation of Lactation in Rats during Advanced Pregnancy 
Treatment Body No. of Av. length Mammary Secretion 
We ight Fetuses of Fetuses Macroscopic Microscopic 
gros . em. 
Control -killed in advanced pregnancy 215 0 2.5 
· -
" " " " • 
184 8 4.1 - -
Hysterectomized only 180 5 4.0 ++ ++ 
• • 198 12 2.0 - + , 
• 177 11 3.1 ++ ++ 
• • 
. 178 8 3.4 + + 
• • 207 9 4.2 ++ ++ 
• • 190 10 0.3 · -
Hysterectomized and 10 mgs . Proges terone 221 10 1.5 
· 
. 
• " • • • 
227 9 4.8 
- -
• • • • • 160 7 4. 4 - -
" • " 
, 
• 164 9 3.3 - -
Hysterectomized and 20 mgs. Pr ogesterone 194 10 3.8 
- -
• • • 
, 
• 2M 8 4.2 - -, , 
• " • 
218 11 3.7 
- -
- - -- --- - ----- -- --
~ 
~ 
n 
0-
W 
" • ~
-, 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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Thirteen rats were hysterectomized during advanced pregnancy. 
Two rats in adva nced pregnancy were killed as normal controls, The 
number of fetuses and their aver age length were noted i n each case aI-
ler killing the mother rats. 
The hysterectomized rats were d ivided into three gr oups; one 
group served as contr ols, and the other two gr oups were Injected with 
either f ive or ten milligrams of progesterone Immediately after the 
oper ation, followed by a similar Injection the next day. Two rats also 
r eceived 5 mgs. of progesterone daily for 3 days prior to hysterectomy. 
All the hysterectomized rats were killed 48 hour s after the operation. 
Biopsies were taken of lhe mammary glands at the time of the operation, 
and the enUre mammary glands were removed at the end of the experi -
ment. 
No milk could be seen In the mammary sections taken from the 
two control rats kUled in advanced pregnancy (Table 191. In the six 
hys ter ectomized controls, milk could be seen oozing from the mammary 
glands 01 four rats, and the init iation of lactation was confirmed In five 
upon microscopic section. T he sixth animal was not as far along in 
pregnancy as !lrst believed, as evidenced by the fetuses averaging only 
0.3 centimeter s In length, and s howed no signs of mammary secretion. 
None of the hysterectomized r ats which received either a total 
often or twenty milligrams of proges terone showed any evidence of lac -
tation, e ither macr oscopically or micr oscopically (see F ig. 8 1. T his 
exper iment indicates that hysterectomy In ra ts during advanced preg-
nancy is not followed by milk secretion if a proper dosage of progester-
one Is administered. It is believed that the dosages of progesterone 
used were effe ctive in 'overrlding the effect of the endogenous es trogen 
on pituitary lactogen secretion. 
The amount of proges terone adminis tered during pregnancy to 
prevent the initiation of partur ition or lactation is obviously Important. 
Selye (1939 1 found that eight dally Injections of one mllllgram of p r o -
gesterone during the second half of pregnancy In mice did not prevent 
the initiation of parturition or milk s ecretion In these animals. He ob-
served no adverse effects on the corpora lu1ea, although in non-preg-
nant mice the corpora degenerated upon pr ogesterone treatment. 
Other workers, Including Robson (1 MO I, were a ble to prolong 
pregnancy in mice or maintain It following ovar iectomy by the admin -
Istration of progesterone. Heckel and Allen (1938a) reported that the 
Injection of 1.5 to 2.0 milligrams of pr ogesterone dur ing advanced preg -
nancy in rabbits delayed puturl!lon for a few days but did not prevent 
the onset of lact1tion, a s judged by the ability to express milk fr om the 
teats . lnview of the observation made by Hisaw et al. (1 93 '/), and con-
firmed here, that the -antagonistic· or "synergistic · effects of estrogen-
progestin combinations depend on the end organ concerned, It is pOSSi -
ble that an amount of progester one which will Inhibit uterine motility 
andpreventparturiUon may be ins uHicient to completely counteract tbe 
effect of estrogen on the secretion of lactogenic hormone. 
DISCUSSION 
T he mec hanism responsible for the onset of lactation at about 
t he time ofparturiUon has long been a mystery to physiologists and an-
lmalhusbandrymen. Ear ly workers v iewed lactation as a passive phen-
omenonwhlchwasin1Uatedwlththe removal of certain inhibitor y agents 
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at parturition. During the last twenty years It was established that lac-
tation is under the control of the endocrine system, and that a central 
r ole Is played by the lactogenic hormone of the pituitary. 
The study of the content of lactogenic hormone In the pituitaries 
ofvarlousanimals has shown that it remains low during pregnancy, in-
creases slightly just prior to parturition, and increases sharply follow-
ing parturition. This is believed to explain why comparatively Uttle 
milk is secreted during the second half of pregnancy, despite the fact 
that the lobule-alveolar mammary system r eaches full development and 
is ready for secretor y activity at about mid-pregnancy. 
Exper imentally, only the administration of estr ogen has been 
found to increase the lactogen content of the pituitary sufficiently to in -
duce lactatl.on in the rat, guinea pig, rabbit, goat, and cow. Small or 
phsyiological doses were shown to be mor e effective in these r espects 
than large doses. 
Stimulation of t he pituitary by estrogen is quick enough to ac-
count for the rapid postpartum increase In the lactogen content. Thus 
one injection of 0.3 mg. of estrone Into young male guinea pigs r esulted 
ina 142 per cent increase In pituitary lactogen at the end or 48 hours. 
It Is also significant that the pii'..litary lactogen content of normal estrous 
rats and rabbits, and Immature guinea pigs, can easily be increased to 
the high postpartum level by estrogen. As early as 1931 Turner and 
Gardner suggested that the high concentration of estrogen at parturi-
tion mayacUvate the pituitary to secrete lactogenic hor mone in amounts 
sufficient to initiate lactation. 
During pregnancy both estrogen and pr ogestin are secreted in 
incr easing amounts. Almost until term, progestin is believed t o be dom-
inant over estrogen, thus maintaining pregnancy. The absence of purely 
e~trogenlc effects dur ing pregnancy substantiates this view. This is 
believed to explain why the estrogen present during pregnancy is inop -
erative on pituitary lactogen secretion until about the time ofpartur iUon. 
Only in a very indirect sense , can progestin or any factor which 
serves t o maintain progestin secretion {the placenta I during pregnancy, 
be conSidered "inhibitory·. Progestin itseU does not inhibit the lacto-
genic hormone or lactation. Duringpregnancy, however, progestin over-
r ides the action of estrogen on pituitary lactogen secretion, leaving the 
latter neither stimulated nor inhibited. 
Smith (1944 land Smith and Smith (1944, 1947) have formulated 
a theory to explain how progesterone counteracts the effects of estrogen 
on t he pituitary. It is not estrogen ItseU which stimulates the pituitary 
but an inactivation pr oduct of estrogen. Progestin counteracts the e!-
fects of estrogen on the pituitary by decreasing the inactivation of the 
latter, converting the more active natural estrogens to less active but 
more stable forms, i.e. estradiol to e strone to estriol. 
The theory of the Smiths, if proven correct, would shed some 
light on the -antagonism" between estrogen and progesterone insofar as 
they affect t he pituitary and other body organs. The view of Jones and 
Astwood (1942) that estrogen -progestin combinations are not antagon -
istic in their effects, but only represent a new type of growth stimulus, 
may be true as regards the genital tissues, such as thP. uterus, vagina 
and mammar y glands. On the other hand, there can be little doubt that 
progesterone can actually nullUy, in par t or whole, the stimulating ef -
fects of estrogen on the pituitar y. 
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SUMMARY 
1. The specificity of the lactogenic hormone in the initiation of 
lactation was demonstrated in three pseudopregnant rabbits. Each rab-
bUreeelved stngle injections direcUy Into five diHerent teats of each of 
the following five hormones: lactogen, whole pituitary extract, thyro-
trctJhln, thyroxIne, and adrenal cortical hormone. Only lactogen and 
whole pituitary extract induced a localized lactation. 
2. The eUectsofdUferent factors on the pituitary lactogen con-
tent were studied to determine which may be responsible for the great 
increase in pituitary lactogen and the initiation of lactation at parturi-
tion. Only the gonadal hormones, estrogen, progesterone, and testos-
terone propionate were found capable of increasing plmtiary lactogen. 
Estrogen was far more potent in this respect than the other two hor -
mones. 
3. The injection of estrone into male rabbits produced simul-
taneous increases in the lactogen content of the pltuitar_y and blood. This 
is believed to indicate thata high pituitary lactogen content is consistent 
with an increased release of lactogen Into the blood. 
4. The Injection of graduated doses of diethylstilbestrol to young 
male guinea pigs elicited Increases in the pituitary lactogen content 
whichreacheda maxlmumof 438 per cent and then declined. Huge dos-
es of diethylstilbestrol failed to reduce the pituitary lactogen content 
below the control level. 
5. Species, sex, andage dUferences were shown to influence the 
effect of estrogen on pituitary lactogen secretion. Immature, or male 
animals were less r esponsive than mature females. The pituitary lac-
togen content of the latter could easily be Increased to the high post· 
partum level. 
6. The stimulating effect of estrogen on pituitary lactogen se -
creton can be evoked within a very short time (48 hours), suWcient 
to account for the rapid increase in the pituitary lactogen content ob-
ser ved soon after parturition. 
7. starvation prevented the full effect of estrogen from being 
operative on the pituitar y lactogen content of young male guinea pigs. 
8. Graduated levels of estrone administered to male rabbits 
were found to exert di,fferentlai effects on the thyrotrophin, gonadotro-
phinandlactogencontent of the pituitary. Whereas all doses of estrone 
Increased the pituitary lactogen content, the thyrotrophic and gonado -
trophic contents were either unaffected or decreased. 
9. In rabbits which were simultaneously pregnant and lactating 
for twenty days, the same amount of pituitary lactogen was present as in 
rabbits which were only lactating. This is believed to demonstrate that 
the so -called "Inhibitory factors· of pregnancy do not depress pituitary 
lactogen secretion. 
10. The injection of small amounts of lactogen directly into the 
teats of pregnant rabbits Induced a iocalil:ed lactation without disturb· 
ingpregnancy. This supports the vie .... · that lactation Is not Initiated dur-
ing pregnancy primarily because of insufficient lactogen secretion. 
11. Despite the large amounts of estrogen known to be present 
during pregnancy, there is no Increase in the lactogen content of the pi-
tuitary until about the time of parturition. Progesterone 1s believed to 
be dominant over estrogendurlngthls period, thereby overriding the ef-
fect of the latter on pituitary secretion. At about the time of parturition, 
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however, estrogen Is believed to assume the ascendency, evoke a quick 
rise in pituitary lactogen secretion, and initiate lactation. 
data: 
12. The above theory is supported by the following experimental 
a. Progesterone, when administered. simultaneously with es -
trone to guinea pigs or rats, was fO\Uld to cO\Ulteract in part 
or whole the stimulating effect of estrone on the pituitary 
lactogen content. 
b. In 20-day pregnant rabbits, the removal of what is believed 
to be the chief source of estrogen, the ovaries, terminated 
pregnancy but d id not result in a rise In _pituitar y lactogen 
and the initiation of lactation. 
c . Hysterectomy performed during the last tblrd of pregnancy 
In rats and rabbits resulted in a rapid degeneration of the 
corpora lutea which per mitted estrOgen to exert its full ef-
feet on pituitary lactogen. When hysterectomy was performed 
in rabbits on the 20th, 22nd, or 24th day of pregnancy, this 
producedariseinpltuitary lactogen and the initiation of lac -
tation. T he later the hystereetomy was performed, the great-
er was the increase in pituitar y lactogen and milk secretion. 
d. Hysterectomy performed in rats during advanced pregnancy 
permitted the onset of lactation within 48 hours. When late 
pregnant rats were hysterectomized and Injected with sul-
ficlent progester one, the onset of lactation was p revented. 
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